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LIFE'S TAVERN. 
in this old Tavern there are rooms so dear 
That I would linger here. 
I love these eorners and familiar nooks 
Where I have Silt with people Ilnd witb books. 
The very imperfections and the scars 
Ahout tbp Willis and ceilinl!; and the fio.nr, 
The sagging of the windows and the door, 
The dinginess that mars' ' 
The hearth aud chimney. aud the wood laid bare 
There on the old black chair 
The dear dilapitation of the place 
~m'ill'e in my face. . 
And I am loth to go. 
Here from the window is a glimpse of sea, 
Enough for me; 
Aud ever,v evenin~. tbrough the window bars, 
Peep iD t·he friendly etiirs. "" 
And yet I know 
That some dllY I must go and close the door, 
And see the Honse DO,more. 

-April Atlantic. 

MAY 2, 1904. WHOLE 'No. 3088. 

• 
they are an inspiring p~wer. The.y breathe the· priesthood and died a prisoner in a mo-

.themselves into other lives with such force- mi.stery. HI'! is known as A~ti-Pope. Nei
fulness and definiteness that men are move~ ther tbe general history of these men and 
to attempt and helped to attain best things. their doings, nor the specific history of the 
Since this radiation of influence g'oes on con· Sabbat·h question contain any record justify
stantly, and since it is not. governeQ by our ing' the statem,ent that either Silvester 1 .. 01' 

choice, but by ourselves, most important les- those bearing that name at a later time, 
s'oos of life are taug'hh in connection with· made any edict concerning the Sabbath or 
this theme. It is a solemn and overwhelm- the Sunday. At the time of Silvester I., in the 

.ing fact that we are always lifting up,or pull- fourth century, the papal system was not fully 
ing down' the s~uls whom we touch. Not !l.eveloped, nor had the Pope sufficient power 
J{!.s89verwbelming is the consciousness that to have passed such an edict. Had such a 
we must continue to touch other lives, wheth- law been made it would have proceeded from 
er we will or not. Wl;len this truth is the Emperor, directly. It is true that Sun
fully understood we realize that 1:1. man can- day legislation had a definite beginning dur
not do himself wrong' by harboring an evil ing the time of Silvester I. As our readers 

CERTAlN thoughts concerning' un- thoug-ht or an unworthy purpQse, withou t are well aware, the first Sunday law was by 
UnconoClloU8 conscious influence have been of doing a 4'limilar wrong to all others. It is Constantine the Great, enacted in 321 A. D. 
Inflnence. greatest value to the writer. Jt comforting, on the other hand, to know that But this law said nothing concerning the 

_ ~ _____ means much_ to an,rog!:! when he one cannQt; give placet()1'10 D_oble thought, a Sabbath Lan«:} ther~ was IJQ theQry cogc.ern-
realizes that the largest part of the influence holy pur.pose .01' a right desire, without help' ing the chang'e of the Sabbath at that time. 

"' men exert, goes forth unconsciollsly. On the ingother lives. Every child of God ought to The theory which ante·dated the full devel
other hand, those who seek to measure "their be thankful that, while evil influences go. opment of the RQman CatholicGhurch, anq 
influence, day b,y day. and labor to find im- forth, the sameg-reat law conspires to exteQd whi('h was held dIJwn to the time of the Ref
mediate results as to what their infiuence is and foster those good and helpful infiuences ormation, soug-ht to exclude the Sabbath, 
accomplishing, are likely to be disheartened. which, coming first from the Spirit of God, and to introduce Sunday, together with its 
So. little can be measured, even if tbe amount pass through the lives of the children of associate festivals, on an independent basis. 
of influence sent forth CQuld be known, that God, into the wOl·ld, carrying blessing and, This definite beginning of Sunday leg-islation 
it is a hopelf>ss task when a man tries to tell benediction, through unconscious influence. in 321 A. D., is the only historic fact which 

· exactly what his life amounts to. 'l'hat ;at" can give any color to the statement referred 
silent, ~ubtle radiation of one's personality A CORHESPONDENT from Milton to by our correspondent. That statement 
whtch goes forth, as odors rise from the Pope 81(7)1- Junction, Wis., April 20, writes has its counterpart in numerous similar in
flowers, is a better illustration of actual in- vester and the aEl follows: "It is said that the accurate statements concerning almost every 
fiuence, than words or actions are. .As the Sabbath. Sabbath was chang-ed by an edict feature of Christian history in those earlier 

· breath of flQwers is made up of atoms of mat- or Pope Silvester early in the times. An example lies upon our .desk at 
tel' too slight to be measured or discovered, fourth century. 'There were other Popes this moment. Under .!(late of March 27, a 
so the unconscious infiuence of that which named Silvester; can JOU refer me to the au~ correspondent, asking certain questions con
may seem to be a trifle, may be g'reat. loflu- t hority for this statement and 1 ell me which cerning' the Sabbath', speaking of Justin 
euce is the silent effect of thoughts, quite as one of the Popes issued the said edict? Please Martyr, !;ays: .. Justin said, ·according to 
much, and often more,' than the effect of do not neglect it. Fraternally JOurs, R. C. the charg-e of Trypho the Jew, No, our Sab
words and actio~s. It has something' incom- Bond." First of all, there is no groun~ for bath is now the first day for our Lord [so] 

· mOD with magnetism and electricity, greatest such statement, and the cause of truth and taug-ht his disciples .. It is our Sabbath, for 
Qf forcail, _ but. unmeasured, imponderable, the securing of accurate knowledge are not the martyrs and the apostles have brought 
and knQwn onlJ by their results. The fact aided when such statements are made. So the command to us from the Christ: himselt, 
that men live, and mingle witll others, insures far as the Popes are concerned, these are the and we keep that day." The fact is that 
an amQlillt of inflllence little iinderstood, and facts. The Bishop of Rome, known as Silvester Justin never said anJ'such ·thing. We are-g-Iad 
never measured. M.ental and spiritual life I. was recog-nized as Pope Jan. 31,314 A. D., to answer this question from Brother Bond, 
are constantly radiating,likp. the rays of and continued in the office until Dec. 31, 335 and trust that neither he nQr others of our 
the sun. and these ,Jietermine the permanent A. D., about 2~ years. No other Pope by the readers will be troubled by any such state
influence of men. Something tor gQod or ill, name of Silvester appears until 999 A. D., ments as that which he refers to, concerning 
Bomethlng which makes for pleoHnre or pain, when Gerbert became Pope under the title of Silvester. 
which ma.kes for rigJ;iteousnee8 or unright. Silvester II. and continued until 1003. He ;at~ 
eOU8neS8 goe8 out of ev~ry' life· and. into was much the ablest, of the Popes bearing- WITH the coming- of spring weath-
the live8 of those around, every day. From that name, being both scholarly and manly,'for Sunday er and the opening of the baseball 
tp08e wh.p . are first touchep by the· infl~ence that time. In J uoe, 1004, Pope . Boniface Oboervance. season, agitation concerning the 
goingo.ut 'rom ~. given Ufe. the radj~tion IX. was expelled from Rome, and John Bish- plaYl",g of b,aseball on Sunday 
contin"li~ until t.hat life 'from Which the ra~ia- op of, Sabina was elected Pope. taking the 'has been renewed, especially in and about the 
Holt'drat" '~il8 toQcbe~"· tboua.Dd8~· aod, ; .. ame of Silvester ~III. Within three months city of New York. Wllile baseball playillJl: on 
p .. ie8·from'geb~ri.:tio~'t:o~ ~Derati.oo·:,~'Tb~Boliiface returned and expeliedSHvester. and Sunday is common in moat places, wbere it 

·mOlit1betplu{;liv ... :artUli"oretbilil'alioiDiUellce;later,-I>eCemb8rs 1006,'he w:aa'depotJed ,from pays; '.various'pbaae8 of the queetion'II&". 
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complicated the situati.on in New York, for their ,,!ork is unappreciated~>'aD(,l when they_'lessons otber .ii'~1tive" taught; will 'need 
the laat few years." Some -arrests were ,made hii:'vl(gai,Qed b~8t results; fhev are not alwliys . Cb'D:lP~T~t[v~Jy'littl61];personal experience to 

. on Al?ril ~ 7, and trials will be seeured in tbElrecqgnized bytbo~;~ho 8ojoY::them. , Usual~\:, know~'hadlre the lJ~~t paths, andwbat it is 
courts, touching decisions which havebeenly, however, long after,tb,' heroes who make . ~i~t~d-:lhOc)se.· He ",nochQo8esrightlJ;irom--' 
made by .the Police Commissioner of Greater up the min?rity at first, have'-gone tot\l~ir the pa,stexperienceof'men will be surrounded "'. 
New York, and bearing upon the policy reward, men honor their ashes. A great by a purer atmosphere and will be in touch 
adopted by the local government. Mean •. truth ofhistory:iseI;nbodiedin the saying that ,with'those up-liftioginflueQceswhicharemoat 

-while a "Cimgress-on'SundaY'Rest-"has been in theearlier7 centuries--OfChristianity; .. t1ii1lielpful:'-aestudiell tlieBibleand tb6;bistory , 
called to meet lit St. Louis, Oct. '11-14, in ashes of the martyrs· were the seed, of the of the world. to best adva.iitage, l!J10 finds 
which several societies, Anierican and Cana- church." From the highlands nearSfirling, thoseleflsons,. taught by 'the, experience of 
dian, "which labor to promote the obs8rv- Scotland, the writer. once looked upon. the others, that will guard him against their mis
ance of" Sunday as a weekly rest-day" are dil'titnt shore where heroic martyrs, tied.·to takes, and guide him into the paths that lead 

,united. Each year givejl added evidence that. the stake anow tide, \fere strangled by ,the ,to highest righteousness. . . . 
the S'!nday question, in one form or another,rising tide rather than rellOunceChrist, That 
has come to st.ay, and that its solution forms one feature of the picture remains more proUl
one 'of the difficult but growing problems of inent in the memory of that morning, than 
this time. On April 17, Hev. Dr. Hubbell, of everything else connected wit,h Stirling Tower The Pan

the New York Sabbath Committee, preaching and its history. The minority of to,day, AIner!oan 

in: the city of New York, declared that west_of standing with God, will change to the major~ Rallway. 

ABOUT two years since the' second 
International Conference of Amer
ican States was held in the city of 
Mexico, by\Vhich strong resolu
tions WE're passed recommending the Rocky Mountains ninety per cent. of the ity,sometime. When that time may be, mat

railroad men now work seven days in the ters little. The majority of to-day, which is 
week, and tbat the .departIIlent stores in the .not in accord with God and r!ghteousness, 

thfl Pan-American Rail wa.y:. A.s the out
growth of that Conference the President ap~ 
pointed Charles M. Pepper a Commissioner 
to investigate the question. His report is 
now before the Senate. . It is elaborate' and 

city of New York compel their·employees to wiIJ not exist to-morrow even as-a minority. 
workfoh Sunday. He also announced that It will finally' be grouna-to powder by the 
on his \Vay to church he had seen gangs'of mill stone of divine justice which works 
workmen going into the sub-way for labor, for the minol'ity at first,' and destroys 
and men going off to play golf, arid that the the disobedient majority at last. On0 with 
universal tendency, in New York and else- God is a' majority. God's arithmetic is not 
wliere, is to destroy Sunday, both from the like the arithmetic of man. His definitions of 
religious standpoint, and as a day of rest. majority and minority are"riot t'he definitions 
The New York Tribune ot April 26 contains found in human lexicons. The Christian 
a trenchant editorial on honesty in the mat- should seek his definitions from God's lexicon. 
ter of Sunday. It will be found on anothel' 

comprehl'08ive, covering the entire project of 
constructing a continuous line of railroad, 
joining New York wit-h Central and Squth 
America. Mr. Pepper's rpport shows that he 
has visited aU the Central American states, 
and as far as possible has observed the route 
which was indicated by the Inter-Continental 
Railway Commission of 1900. He also re-

page, and 'will repay you for a careful read-
ing. 

"~ 
THE death of Professor Smyth reo 

Professor Eg- calls several interesting facts con
bert c. Smytb. cerning t'lrelrtBtorv of~religious 

thought in New Engla.nd, and 
concerning him. He was born in Brunswick, 
Maine, in 182~l. His father, William Smyth, 
was Professor of Mathematics in Bowdoin 
College, a man of 'g~eat moral earnestness, 
and a leader in the anti-slavery struggle. Eg
bert was! the oldest of eight children, and 
brother to Dr. Newman Smyth, the distin
guished pastor of New Haven. Professor 
Smyth was a man of large mental grasp, 
systematif' as to work, able and lucid as to 
arrangement aQd statement of thought. His 
main work was in the line of church history, 
for which he was pre'eminently fitted both as 
a historian and as a theologian; for it must 
go without saying that no man can interpret 
,the history of Christianity who is not famil
iar with th~ history of theological thoug~t 
and keenly alive to those theological issues 
which constantly appear in the history of the 
church. Professor Smyth's work touching 
the ante-Nicene period of church history was 
especially rich. He was not only- a scholar, 
but a man of affairs and deeJlly interested in 
the important movements of his time. One 
has said of him: "To those who knew him 
well Professor Smyth seemed greatel' than 
anything he did. He was a very able, inter
esting and lovable man." The legacy which 
such men leave to the world of thought and of 
character is rich beyond measurement, and 
helpful in all things. ...... 

HE who stands with the minority 
The Glo.,. of for any question of right or truth, 
B ... laUae 

. . . stands with the heroes of e~rth. :m-t •• 
~. ----Every great good, social, political 

ol'reHgious, bas been secured throu~h the in
. ilunC8·&udJabcuB ofthe minority. Mucll.of 

ports that some actual progress has been 
A NEW and interestmg question made, in that the railroad system of Mexico 

HlstorYBCom- in. international law. has arisen is bei~ extended to the border of Guate
mon Heritage. With th.e advent of WIreless teleg- uuila and that similar movements are un-

raphy. Russia hB:.s announced derw~y looking to the extension of the lines 
.her pnl'pose to treat..those as spies who trans-. ---. th" '---··--th-- 'A--'''' t·· .. · ·R---'-bl· " Th . . -. .- -.. . .' nor waru ID e rgen IDe epu lC., e 
~It mforma.tIon concernmg milItary oper~- project is an immense one~ but therels no 
~1O~S, by wlre~ess telegraphy. Tb? worl~ IS reason to doubt its feasibility nor to ques
Illchned to smile at her assumptIOns, SlOce tion the probability of its early accomplish
the right .of each m.an to th.e free atmosphere ment. The building uf the' Isthmian Canal 
o.f God, rises a~ove lD~ern~tlOnallaw ~nd. n~-., will give new impetus to this Pan-American 
tIonal b?u~darles. ~ e sPlze upon thiS IOCI- railway system. American capitalists are 
dent t.o mdlCate a stIll larger field ofth~ught. already largely interested in tbe railroads of 
Th.e hlst.o~y of t.he world, ~ot~bly the ~Istor.y Mexico, and the more 'advanced governments 
of It,s spIrItual hfe as detaIled ID the Bible, IS in South America look wit.h favor upon the 
~he common property of all men, and out of completion of the proposed system. The 
It, .as a grea~ s~ore-house, every m.an may roads which are already built, or planned. 
gB:I~ that ~hlCb IS of g~e?'test val.ue ID deter-traversing South America from east to west 
mlOmg actl~n and. gUldmg ~estIOY. Great would be natural feeders of the great Inter
e.xamples, wise saYlOgs, the hIstory of noble Continental line. Should the project be car
hves, B:re the common !lroperty of. the race. ried forward with a vigor at all comparable 
~hey hnk the p~ese~t With the past and fur- with that which has pushEd the railroad sye
DIsh helpful aspiratIOns as. m~n look toward tem forward during the past fifty years, it 
t~e future. To study the ~Istory of the past will not be fifty years in the future before this 
WIsely, one needs: to realIze that what has ,Pan-America~ line will be an actual fact. The 
been recorded, especially in the Divine Word, possible benefits to the social, political and 
has. been left for the common good of tbe religious life of the two continents, are very 
world. Other me.n have labored, havepassed great. The possibility of· evil results also is 
through t.empta~lOns, have been sU~Ject to not out of the: question. If so much had not 
sorrow, dlsa!lpolOtment and persecution, not already been attained by waY,of railroadingl 

more for their own sakes, than. for the sake the stupendousness or'the scheme would' fen
o.f those w~o come after ~hem: We some- bid its consideration. But in .the light of 
times wonaer that .the Bible IS S? small a what 'already is, the plan is comparatively 
book, and yet contams so much whICh repre-. simple and tlie result practically certain. 
sents universal experience and touches all . , • . . 
phases of human life. The Bible is winnowed fll1t 

history. The pure grlfin is separated from THE story of Marcus' Curtius,' a 
the chaff, that men may feed upon it. In it we A. Tradition" patriotic Roman youtb;who,' ac
see what men have accomplished in spiritual liero.cording to 'tradition, . ,about 

.things, and learn how' we may attain and 360 R C., in order ~o'appea.setilie . 
what we may accomplisli .. History, whether wrath ofthego;ds, beitigcomJ)letelyai"nujd'abd 
in the Bible or elsewhere, is the. outlined pic~ on horseback jumped 'into a chasm' whicbhad 
ture of all»ast development. .' It shows how: '.;, '" '.' ,I",' . , ,., .. " " ; ,;. ,.;', , '.' ," ", '.-; ,',,! 

the human race bas risen gradually ,although· :~P,8n~; ~~~,.r~~,:F:o,rt~.m;'t R()~~, .. ~88f':~~' .~~e 
t hrough'cbabge8 and rever8es; toward, higber ,~sJ~P:J;~: ~9t~.qngapd, ,c'.t~?i8~>'9"r;m'i'.n,y 
aDd better thiop.~'rb08i9 ~ho,,~;beefI>tJie C8Dt'anes;!"IU.',rio", !aDDoiiD.cl!dt:tha~i 8i~Dor 

Giacomo'Booi,'the fa~(;)us;arcllmologi8t' who. 
istconductiog tb& i?oruw, has 

;Publisher's:Corner. 
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• • - > • 'r '. ~REV., JUDSON GEORGE "URDICK •. State of Obio previous to the arga'niza.tion of· Clement.and,Elder., Maxe9n·.~J. 'After \twenty 
J udBOn' George' Burdick, son of Slephen C. the Jac}cson centre churcb 'on hie 22 J of ,yeartlthechurch decide«Uo.buil J; a new houee 

and Elizabeth Peckham Burdick, .. was born. Mii.rch, 1840, That organiution took at' ,the .village ;of:Jackson ;CentN,tbe -fol'mer 
J aIHiary 21,1-850, at Alfred; N.Y. He grad- ' at the home of Solomon Sayrs. :R~v.J ame$, houSes having been located one-half miJe :West 
uated from Alfred Universlty in 1882 with Bailey, tbEm', a missionary, ,organized, the .of tbevillage. Tbislast hOllsewas dedicated 
the degree of A. B., and from the musical and church, assisted by Elder Simeon Babcock ill May,1882,under thepastorateofRev . .J.' L. 
theological departments of that University and S. A. Davis. The.re werethirty.nine con-. Hoffwan. It cost ,2,000. ,In bd4ition to the 
in1884,with_the degrees orB. M. and -B.- D.- stituent-'-membersj--among' 'tiu3mI.uther-L, present-buHdiogt-hechurcb has 8'com modions---

f ' 
The'degree of A. M. was conferred on him" in Davis,' Solomon Say'rs, Dudley" Hughe8, parsonage near by.' 

. cOUl'se" in 1885. Mr. Burdick was ordairied David Loofboro, Mrs. D,nisLoofboro, Cal- The cburch at Jackson' Centre joined the , , . 
by the Fir~t. Alfred, N. Y., Church, on the vin Davis, Mrs. Calvin Davis, James' M. General Conference in 1841. In 1842 the 
3d of July, 1884. The Ordaining Council was Davis, Mrs. James. M. Davis, Uriah Davis, Southwestern Al"sociation . was. organized, 
unusually large. Those who took' the lead, Mrs. Uriah Davis, JJLmes Davis,' Mrs. James composed of churches in West Virginil! and 
ing parts were: John Summerbell, Thos.R. Davis,' John W. Knight, Mrs.' -Jobn W Ohio~ The cburch at Jackson Centre -bflcame 

. WiHiams, D. E. Maxson, Jared Kenyon, L. A. Knight. and Simeon ~abcock. . a member of that Association. 'An important 
Platts, and W. C. Titsworth. Mr. Burdick's The public meetings of the church were held step in the history of the church was tak~n 
first pastorate was that of the Piscataway at the homes of different members, the-regu- May 15, 1845, when it expressed,by resolu- -' 
Church at ~ew Market, ·N. J., which tion, strong views against African slavery in 
continued from Sept. 1, 1884, to the America.. -

, , 
close of 1887. Bethen went to tbe City Soon after the organization of the church 
of New York for post graduatesttidy in dissatisfaction arose ,over the question of 
VOiOD Theological Seminary. acting communion, wbicb r.esulted in a division.of 
8.s supply for tbe Seventh-da.V BaptilSt the church fllld tueor/!,Iln'zltiou on the 11t!} 
church in tha.t city. 'After two years the of I\hy, 1855, of a l"L'ee Will Seventb-day 
church called him as pastor, in which Baptist Church .. There were also Bome other 
relation he remained for the next seven points of diff~rence beside that of ., open com. 
years. After spending six months in UluQion." This Free Will Seventh.day Bap-
independen t evangelistic work, Mr .. Bur- tilSt church held ~ervices for about tbree years. 
dick returned to New York and contino At its highest 'point in membersbip it num-
ued-fo supply'the church for sometimt, bered 78. The'old ch'urch sent a fraternal ad-
80 that his services as pastor and supply dress to t.he Free Will church on January 23, 
covered a peliod of about ten years. 1858, seeking to secure harmony of action 

'Mr. Burdick then entered t.,he field li~ lin and overcome the unhappy division. 'rhis 
evangelist under the direct ion of tLe letter was promptly replied to under date of 
~eventb-day Baptist Missionar.y Societ,Y. February 19,1858, wbich resulted in a return 
His labors in that count'ctlOn ha \'e bpen of the disl'eotients to the mother church. 
made familiar to the readej·s of the RE. The State of Ohio was occupied as a mis-
CORDER through the published reporb! of ~-_I~iQ!jl!hl::.YJm!!ll&.bJ'~eJ7lan1:lJ..=:da.y~_,J:l:l,ptists - .as t-heEvan~-elist-a-lJdof • earl.r as 1843, Rev. James L. Hcott being the 
the first of Se~ tember, 1903, Mr. Bur- first represe:<tative sent through that coun-
dick became pastor of the Jackson try. The roads were extremely poor, facilities 
Centre church. A representative of for communication were difficult, nnd Elder 
that church, writi.ng-to the RECORD.......... . .. St' I b' d d' . 

.. co t s a ors were 801' uous an exactmg. 
ER, in behalf of the' people, expresses much lar Quarterly Meetings being held at the The older readers of the RECORDER will re-
satisfaction with the work of Mr. Burdick, bome of Solomon Sayrs. This continued for member a full accoubt of that missionary 
and reports that since he entered the pastor- about two years. At the first business meet· tour which was published in book form many 
ate there have been several additions by ing of the church, April 5,1840, Davis Loof- years ago. Siuce then J'ackson Centre, and 
baptism and that the interests of the church bol'O waH moderator and Brooks Akers, clerk. other points, have-been reached byrepresenta-:
have been strengthened in many ways by his Maxson Babcock was at that time elected tivE:'s of the Missionary Board, anCi in later 
labors. deacon. Rev. Simeon Babcock was pastor times by evangelistic and quartet work., 

Mr. Burdick has given much attention to of the church for more. than twenty years, un· Thesixtieth anniversary oftheJacksonCen-
music. He was chorister of the First Alfred til old age and failing health compelled him trechurch was celebrated on the22d of March, 
church for seventeen years, and had charge to retire. Rev. Lewis A. Davis sharpd 
of the musical department of Milton Colleg.e. the car~ of the church with him during 
one year .. While in New York he had charge I much of tbat time. Since the death of 
0.1 the music, for more than a year, in Dr. Elder Babcock the following' have 
Dixon's. People's Church, .which held services served as' pastors: Benjamin Clement, 
ill the Fourteenth Stre~t Theatre. His musi- two years; Maxson Babcock, ,two 
cat attainments have added much to his years; Rowse Babcock,' one year; Ham. 
efficiency and success in evangelistic work. ilton Hull, five' yeaN!; Simeon H. Bab. 

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF/THE JACKSON cOck, tbree years; Varnum Hull, two 
'CENTHE CHURCH. years; John L. Hoffman, five years; L. 
lIOFFMAN SIMPSON. D. Seager, about fouryears; W. D. Bur. 

The first group of Sa bbat h.keepers settled dick, four years; A. G .. Crofoot, four 
wbere the village:of Jackson Centre, Ollio,years. Judson G. tJurdick. the present 
now is, wben that country wasa. wilderness, pastor, began his work as noted above. 

. about sixty-four years ago. Th!,,, most of The first meeting-house of this church, 
, tbese early settlers came from I Warr1!n built of hewed logs, was erected in 1842. 

ttoJ11tl-1 &)') County, W. Va .. now -West Virgina.' Their This was occupied for seventeen years: 
. <0, W"i.RM1lfrst settlement was in Clark County, Ohio, In 1856 steps we~e taken to build a Dew 
.. I 1_ - cc ~he~ tbe Northhampton Chur~h was organ- house under thedirection of a com.mittee 
VJ\ll~'NI Jzed ID 1837. From that pomt they made consisting of Maxson Babcock, .Jacob 

their way to Jackson Centre 88 stated above. H. Babcock. and E. P. Stout. The 
'-,-7 Among tbe old~r members of tbe group were church directed thai thbe' house should .. 

JobliW. Knight, Dudley Hughes, William be twenty-eight,bst irty,eight .. feet .. 
r Ba"bCock, Luther L. Divis; J &Cob H. Bab- Tbis building was dedicated .September . 

cock and Davie BabcoCk~ F"ur Seventh.day 1859, ",by Elder ,Lewis A. 8ssis-
Bapti.t-ehurcb.h8d~ ot_iZediD,t,he~by'~:i~~~8i~~9D~ab(;9c~,. ;" 

" 

,,' '. ~ :1 

1900. ;It wa:il an occasion of greb.tinterest ". O· lii- :lRe. adirig<'Room. would run 'long' witf:lout mon~y;:' THE RE-
religiou~l.Y an~.~oc;!i,!!y~ .'J:~e~~~~~~tnli'meri- CORDER will look quite changed, and new· with 
.cal-strengtbcof-.the-cbll1'ch has been-about-160 a con- '" -I-hope the-good friends-
memh9r8.:,',lts,.pr~Dt'membersbip i8108. venient transfer point for pass~ngers between who forgot to pay up will like it better and hasten 
The deacons ohhe'church have ~en,M_ax.son d J' S b t for the cash corner of their pockets, then see how 
, " .. " Rhode Islan and New ersey.. 0 e ween much be"tter a p'aid up' paper will read. . Babcock, Jacob'D.: Maxson, Sime.on N.Rab- . h t 't t t 

trams we ave anoppor um y - 0 ge. .' '--A1)o(ii: tb-ehardest thing-',' that basiiap--pened for- .. cock, JosliuaBahcock, John Forsythe,Jacob with some of the readers of the RECORDER, and 
H. BabCoCk;-CW.~-:Hughe8,7\Vimifm~enrieaj'theY~ith-~;: --M~r-; ~speci~ily f~~ the-benefit. i-few"monll1s-was-tfie· wiriter.~-Infafilenea out' - --
I.'F.Randolph aild,(;:harles Polan.. The those who do not or cannot come our way, we ear"tlifar into thesub<soil.'We hilda Christmas. 
church has licensed as preachers Davis Loof- send a few lines for Our Reading Room. program by our Sabbath School, ~nd about two 
boro,. James B. Davis, C~lvinl)avis, .Max- dozen friends put on the pastor one of the warm- . 

We refrain from comment-upon the weather of est fur lined overcoats that our progressive :agc, .. son Babco~k, Benjamin Clement, Leman Lip- the past winter. However, ,we' think of what has 
Phicott, Deacon S. H. Babcock, Albert Davis, produces.-· He wore it this-very morn,ing, (April ~_ 

'. transpired during these severe winter months. 'S-··,-)· .. ·-f·o .. ·r the br' eeze seems 'J'ust arriving from" a Frank Hughes, L. I). Seager and .J. D. Jones. . D ... 
Death claimed one of our strong supporters, r; fresh search for th' e North Pole. . , Three of these were ordained to the ministry h h \ 

M P. J. B. Wait. Only those W 0 knew er per- A few' weeks ago, eleven o"f our Hi£>"h School by this church: Benjamin Clement, axson . h . I . ~ 
sonally can. appreclate ow great our os!) lS. youn.g people, after much drill,' came into our Babcock and L. D. Seager. . k' f f NY' k' Y M C A 

. , . h h In spea 11lg 0 ·one 0 ew or s . . . . churc' h for a 'declamatory conte' st.... Three J'udg' es The early settlers who organized thIS c urc 
workers, Pres. Striker recently said: "As maJ;lY. fro' m three other towns'. were summoned to the suffered many privatiollS, and it has always .' . ,. . d h" d 

. as there were who leane . upon is. JU grnent difficult duty of J·udging .. It was a plea'lant pro:'.' been isolated from the other churches of lIke were many more who leaned upon his heart." . d 
precious faith, but it' is yet strong in faith . '. , .. gram, embellished, also, with music, an was 

. . 't Very appropriately could this be said of, Mrs. w~ll p' atronl·zed.,1 Some showed m"ch improve.-. and purpose, and at the present tIme IS qUI e . . d' I h h' h .., 
. t . Vv'ait. Mrs. M~ C. Ran 0 p , t oug not a mem- nl~nt since a like prog' ram, one year previous. 

l1S strong as to numbers 8S it was twen y ber of the New York Church, endeared herself-.. . 
yearf! ago. From it have gone out a lftrge . " A little lateF, the High School musicians put 10 

h W to all who knew her and to those who adminis-. a fine con"c' ert l'n the new Hl'gh School room, "'l'th ......... -'DuriloElrof people into the fields fart er est. . ". .' \'V 

. t tered to her. during her last illness .. While we much credit to themselves. This also had good The records of emigration show that thlr y- keenly f~ei these losses, we kvow we have 
five families of Seventh.day Baptists have abundant reasons for gratitude. Mr. C. C. Chip
gone West from Jackson Centre. Its activity man who was confined to a hospital over nine 
in every good work, and its vigor are quite weeks, is enjoYIng his home and family again, 
equal to that of churches of other denomina- and gives evidence of complete recovery from a 
tions in Jackson Centre and vicinity. Not a 

long and serious sickness. little of its strengt h comes because of isolation 
and that self-dependence which isolation com- Among those who have occupied our pulpit 
pels. At present it is the oldest church in the during the past few months are Pres. Boothe C. 
South. Western Association. Davis, of Alfred Univ~rsity, Rev. Samuel H. 

APRIL, 11:104. • 
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Davis, who is connected with the Anti-Saloon 
League work in New York City, Susie BurdiCk 
of D. 
ing agent of the Children's Aid ;:'O,Clelty 

of the Weste~n AssoCiation of 1903 has 'noticed E. C Vishauoff of Macedonia. The ap-
that an 'adjournment, .page 13, the minutes read, pear:d in the costume of the royal faf!1i'IY of 
"We ,adjourn to meet *' * '!' on Fifth-day morn- which he was born~ and from whiCh he. was 
ing, .after the second Sabbath in June,. 1904." banished when he left the Greek Catholic Churcp. 
Insteado£ "after;" it should read,. before .. the Most of tli~ members of the New yorkC~11rch 
second, Sabbath :in June. As the minutes rcad were 'born in the country, where they were disci
now" and, accQrding to the schedule of the .other· plill~d in chu~ch going. They are try\ng tofol
Associations, there ·would be a, Sabbath between low in the foot steps of their.,motl:t~rs, and .are 
the:Eastern and· Western; and the :Western ' h' h' h'ld . . doing their parL well in te<ic mg telr c 1 r~n 
NQrth-Western ,would come upon the same date. to attend church; and to have a part in its work. 
A l'atherawkward state. of .affairs. ' ... , By the way, we h.ave thirty-two children in our 

Util:ss there. are obJecbons, the. I;'xecutI~econgregat.ion togCft' ready for Sabbath School. 
comml.ttee . of, tl1e .vy~stern·· As~oclab0n . Will You w:ould naturally expect some of ,them toar:

shoulder, the responslblhty of ~a~mg the chan?e ri~e a Jittle.iate, not because,there ar~ so many, 
of:dilte. ' The· Western Assoc~atlOn" theni ~111 but be~ause of the difficulties to be encountered 
con,vene at, Independence on .Ftfth,day mormng, in tra~el. . Other things being equal, they ought 
be~dre' ,th~second. Sabbath In June, 1,904, or to develop into .good Sevt!nth-dayBa(>tists~ .W e 
June 9-12. expect they~ wilL . 

patronage. 
, . A plan was started to have a concert company 
from M;ilton College. The time was set. The. 
village was diligently ,<searched for a piano. \Ve 
had just found one available when word came. 
that "Old Small Pox" was in town and would 
have his way. The town officials shut up both 
school .and churches for about ten days. This 
seemed to bluff the intruder completely, so that 
he had no case at all.. His very presenc~ was de
nied after a state official from Janesville had , . 

disease was no more than a scare. Last week 
our friends came with the concert. Dr. J. M. 
Stillman conducted the program a,nd put in the 
finishing songs. My wife is a good judge in 
s~ch matters, and she .says the Doctor's voice , . 
seems as good as it was nearly 40 years ago, 
whenhetshoes could only daIlgle toward the 
floor, ·;s she sat with Utica friends to hear him 
leading in .music. rhe concert was of high order 
and well appreciated. We were made glad by 
the friendly and mu~iCaI visit. . 

Yesterday a new Congregational Church was 
dedicated in our village. It has some of the 
finest window art in:three sides .of the main 'room, 
that ~ver comes from-the factories, yet'th,e beauty 
of those panes can but slightly typify tlieglorious 
light of righteousness. "~et your light SQ sh~ne 
that men may see your good works an<;l glOrify 
your .Father which is in heaven." M. G. S. 

:. i .:,. H.C VAN HORN, Sec. k' d 
. \Ve have secured the use of two 10 ergarten QUEER JAPAN. 

ALONE WITH GOD. rooms and apianb in the basement of the . Japan is a queer countr,y j it is a land of, 
. These facI'lities, and the. valuable' as. sistance . d . . W f 'No ~reat purpose has ever been achieved by contradictions an IDverSlons. . e pre er 
. Mrs. Harry Prentice, offer additiona.l attractions . h th k ans 

' .. 

any individual until hi" spirit bas first gone sweet frUIt, t ey sour; ey rna e saucep 
for the children. These attractions may not be t . f't th out into some wilderness solitu~e, and there of paper j we' weep a mls or ones, ey -

discovered its native strength, its ahsolute quite so great as some of the larger churches in laugh j. we think white teeth are beautiful, 
invincibility, when it relies upon no help but "the city can offeJ-.-but they are great enough to Japanese ladies varnish their teeth black; 
that of God. This is the experience of all give the children a desire to be at they put on the roof of a house ~rst, and 

School. We hope this can be maintained. d h 1'1 fOO d t' h' arpenters the greatest among men. They go apart buil t e wa s up a rwar; elrc 
from their felJows for awhile, like Moses into ..... ,,'_.-' E. F. L. draw the plane toward them; their hOrses' 
the land of Midian, or like' the Lord himself shoes are of straw; their tailors, in stitch-
into. the:wilderne8s, 0.1' like St. :Panl into the WALWORTH, WIs.-It will be May next Sun-, jog, point the needle from them j in thei~ 
Ara~i~~, 'i,n solitarY"colD: day. The quarterly meeting will be in session at locks their key tnrns from left to' right. Old 
mUOlon Milton. It is keeping cool, yet. I have just meD iii Japan fly kites and s.pin tOp8,w~ile. 
From tb ' been looking at the pictur(! of the. Li.noiype. It .nhl·ldren Inok on·, Japanese wMters,use nAJUt. 

. ~Khest" of to ~t .seems to represent atypewritet" with infinite im- iog brushes not pens, and write fro~~t. 
Provements. I have been watching that "cor- tom:tp:top/and 'from, rigbt to' left i.in Japan. 

!~~:~:!~::~t!i~~~t~~\ d the .... are no lawrer-"and Japanese doctors :,""ll!~ .. 111]e'7,er" .. ~dl!~alrter·;1 .' of. the RECORDER for several weeks, .an ' .. never makeanycbargee •. or send, in any ~ilI8; 
it out' to myaudiertc~in"a way, sug- .Ou'~ moorDiD~garme'nt8 aMblac~;- thain 
. ' ~kes money to'rull, anything that ·wlitte~anditbey'mbuDt;'a:tllo ... on:':thi6ff' 

Htll1lll1ar~i~~I)lalnS~ Not"even , a' woman's tongu~ elde;)'"",,!!.,""":c'.<;:: 'i" ': "i',;' l:":': ''. _,.;:",: 
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'1 ~ , .•• - - > -'.'"~-' '~~ - '"- ~.::"~"~' .~---.~~" :~ ~: ':-- .' .-. --"-. ,. '" • _ •• : "'::':': , : ,'":-..~" • --,"_~". ., "u~,_~. ~'-:- '.- ~~ "~~~~"--"'~-W: .. -:~: 
b . ." Wb '11 h . Ie' - " , uSln~~ .m~n:rece~v.e. ~t, (I ,!J ,S8.1:.' t eJr ... rli-l : ';r ,'f, " '.' i~,,~';!:h! ':".1;, : ';,,:(;! 
work is 'oot WI imporfant'for the good'every o. TTl·Whiteo.rd: "'";;..;, " 

f h · Id h f b" Balance salary, etc., qliarter 'ending Dec. '. . 

. I!o . ·Missions~ , . 
By o:u. WIJITFoim. COl'.SecretarViWe~terly,R.I. 

way 0 t e wor as t at o. usmess, men. ..' 31; I90.~.· •. ' • ' •...• : ; •• ' •. ;, • ' •• $148 W ,'." ", 
.. --IN almost all evangelical 'denominations -The minister should 'recelve Jatger'compenlfa:' 'Adva~ce on quarter ending Mat;ch'3t,lCjO'C4~Coo::='f 193,97 , . .' " , ". ' , G. H. Fltz Randolph .. salary, etc., 'qua~ter endmg , . , 

there is now a serious lack of ministers' tion for theil' labor, and not just enough to Dec. 31" 1903 ....... ' .. ";' .•• , '.. . . •. 173 18 
T h h · . b 'I ' hid h' f '1" George Seeley, salary to Dec. 31• 1903· . . • . • .• 50 Co here are not enoug , t.o meet t e demands of are V support t emSIl ves an t elr ami les. John H. 'Wolfe, labor on Blystone (Pa,) field.:. . . 3750 

H#18---:----~- tbe'I)!·ll:ltol'·ifJ,tl~.8in(lthe·missioo-'tields.-'l'-hat-is~ ;rhey.8hould-l'eGei·v-eeD{}U~·so·that-theycould " . 
---~~--j ust our.situation .food ay.as a .denomination:. save.up something.for.s rainy day, ·orfor old-· .F"i.~~t Church of Westerly, R . .I.=-Quar~er...end. .... ", 

If all the unemployed ministers among usage. We would thattbe. above reasons .'. Ii~b~o~eia~~' Qi."Jte':e~di~g· Dec. 3~: '190"3: ::, tn~ 
were employed, there would be churches with-might be changed, and mOTe' younginen si~~n~e~~ji~~~~er.o~a,. ~ .. Y:--:-~u~~e~ e.n~- .12 50 

out pastors and mission fields without mis- could enter the ministry. Thank tbe Lord we Richburg, N. Y.·-Quarter ending Dec. 31• 1903. 1875 Salemville, Pa,-Quarter ending Dec. 31, 1903.. 25 00 
sionaries. In all. denominations thel'e are have some worthy young who are preparing Hartsville,N. Y.-Qua~ter.ending Dec. 31,1903. . 12 50 

not, as many younO" men, enterinD" the minis- themselves for the ministry, God. bless them Portville, N. Y.-Quarterending Dec: 3', 1903· 12 50 ,.., .... .Boulder, Col.-Quarter ending Dec. 31.1903. .. 37 50 
t th . f Wh t and increase the numbe ' Welton, Iowa.-Quarter ending Dec. 31, 1903.· 18 75 ry now as ere were In ormer years. . a .. :'. Cartwright, Wis.-Quarter ending Dec. 31,1903. 5000 
are the reasons? Some say there is ,a lack of Garwin, Iowa-Quarter ending Dec: 31, 1903... 50:00 

MISSIONARY BOARO MEETING, Hammond, La.-Quarter ending Dec. 31• 1903. spirituality and piety in OUI' young,' meu. It 9 weeks oflabor: ..... ~ . , ...... . 17 3~ 
6'25 
6'25 

,14.17 

is a fact that the lar, O'e maJ' ority of the younO" A rf'gular meetinO' of the Board of Man- Delaware. Mo.-Quarter ending Dec. 31,1903 .. .... .... .... ~umberland, N. C.-Quarter ending Dec. 31, 1903 
' men of OUI' country are not, Christians, at all" agel'S of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary . Mrs. M. (;.Townsend, balance to Dec. 31, 1<)qJ.. .. 

Pulpit for Dec. 1903, and Jan. 1904, and job pnnting. 
.. they are in the great throng of the unsaved. Society was beld in Wester'ly, R. I., April 20, R: S. Wilson, balance on salary to Dec. 31,1903 ... 

92 41. 
,7;';00. 

But the young men who. al'eVhristians will 1904, President Clarke presiding. D, H. Davis, Sha~ghai : . 
. 'h' h .. I' "t l't d" , ' . ' Salary account to June 30,1904, . : •. -;.;' :' .. " 35000 not rIse Ig el'asa ruem splrltial y snMembers pr~sent: Wm. L. Clarke, O. U. Cashfor"Crofoothottse" ............ _: '.1;400. 00 

piety' than what there is in the home and the. Whitford, A. S. Babcock, BenJ·. P. LanO'wor- Passag~ ~oney of Mrs. Davis and son ...... ·43,5 47 ,., SubSCriptions for Salem College.. . . . . . . .. : ',25' 00 
church. The trend of social life is against the tby' 2d, Gee. B. Ca.rpenter, EuO"ene F. Still- J. W. Crofoot, Shanghai, sala:ry to June JO,I'}04. !, •• ,5.00 00 " - • ,.., Rosa W. Palmborg, Shangha1, salary to June 30,1904-' 300 od 
making of ministers.. It cannot be expected man, 'Frank Hill, Gideon T. Vollins, Lewis F. Mission School-One·half ofappropriationfor 1904. 25060 
that theatre-going, card parties, whist clubs, R d I J h . Incidental expenses Shanghai lfission"':"One'half . an 0 ph, 0 nAustlD. appropriation for 1904.. .•• . •• co .. '.'. •• 5000 
and the dance hall'will be productive of min- T. G. Velthuysen, Haariem, HoI., salary to Jun~ ,0, ,. ,'. 

dsitors: Rev. T. J. Van.Horn, Rev. Madi- 1904........................ 15000 isters. 

BUT we apprehend that the cbief reason for 
the lack of ministers is the lack of spirituality 
and spiritual power in the home and in the 
church. The homes are too worldly, the spir
it of getting and becoming well-to-do in this 
wOl'ld's goods, is instilled in tbe minds and 
hearts of the children, and they are filled with 
worldly aims and efforts. The life and work 
of the gospel minister is one of hOllor and 
high endeavor, but it is too full of sacrifice 
and self~denial and of financial ·trials. Itcer" 
tainly is not the road to the possession of 
this world's goods, and the highest comforts 
and the luxul'ies of life. Hence the boys of 
the home do not, ~J!.ny·of them, look toward 
the ministry asthllir life work. Again the 
churches of to.day are worldly. Th!ly lack 
because of its spiritual life and power. A 
worldly minded, pleasure seeking, and time
serving church will not and cannot bring 
forth ministers. They greatly affect the spir
itual life and the work of the ministers, hin
dering and counteracting spiritual results. 

son Hal'ry, Dr. Anne Langwort.hy Waite. F. J. Bakker, Rotterdam, HoI., salary. to June 30, ,1904 IIO 00 
M. B. Kelly: . '. 

Pl'ayer was offered by Geo. B. Carpenter. Salary fOT January and February. 1904 .. $120 '00' " l' 

Reports of Treasul'er and Corresponding Traveling expenses. . . . . . . . . .. 8 <)6- ,128 96 Win. L. Clarke, certificates for deeds. . .. . . . .. I SO 
Secretary were read and ordered recorded. Albert.s. Babcbock, record books. . . . . . . .: '.3 ~ 

J. ,D. Jones, la or On Stokes field in 1903.. . . . .• -50 00 
'.rhe actio~ of the Corresponding Secretary, Interest............ . .. qs 00 

. . Cash in treasury March 31, 1904. . . . .. 1,214· 12 advising that the departure of Miss Susie 
BUl'dick for China be delayed until July or E,&O.E. 
August next was approved by the Board. 

Correspondence from Rev. D. H. Davis was 
GEO. H, UTTER, Treasurer. 

read, in which he asks advice as to the em- WHY NOT MORE MINISTERS? 
ployment of a native helper and eva.ngelist When you pray the Lord' to send laborers 

..on..the Cbina field It WH8...Y.oted-to...r.efeI'--the .. .into.the -hal'vest,l'ememberu that--ther.e~-is-& 
, , 

matter to a comnittee consisting of O. U. vast difference between praying and going, -
Whitford, L. F. Randolph and E. F. Stillman, and praying and staying. If you go, as 
said committee to' report at our next meet- these men did, you are sure that your prayer 
ing. is being answered to that extent, at least. 

Letters from M~ B. Kelly were read, indicat. / A Presbyterian minister once preached in 
ing some 'improvement in his health, and it the ball-room of the hotel at White Sulphur 
was voted that Bro. Kelly be granted lea'-.v~ 8pringEl, Va., where the Episcopalians also 
of absence from evangelistic work for six frequently held services. Knowing General 
months from April 1, 1904. RobertE. Lee al!! a man very particular 

,The following appropriations were made: about the proprieties of life, and a very 
First Hebl'on, Pa., church, at rate of $50; devout churchman,· the minister was Bur
Hornellsville, N. Y., church, at rate of $50. pdsed to see him come into the 'service late. 

Wm. L. Clarke, O. U. Whitford, and Geo.B. Afterwards he learned that Ge.n. Lee had been 
ANOTHER reason for the' lack of ministers is Carpentel' were appointed a committee to ar- passing quietly through the corridors and 

the small pay as a rule they receive for their I'ange for our representation on the program pa.J·lors and out under the trees,. sa,ying to 
labor .. They have to Ilacritlce and payout a of .General Conference on Wednesday after- everyone in his gentle, courteous way, ''-We 
great deal of money, and labol' hard to ob- noon. are going to have service this morning in the' 
tain it, to give themselves the education and It was voted that the Corresponding Secre- ball.room; w.ilI you not come?" 
training for the ministry. The churches de- tal'yshalll'epresent the Society at the comine; Suppose that you and I should imitate the 
mand an educated 'and well prepared minis- Associations. • earnestness of this grand old man, who 
try. It is right tbey should, but they should '.vpe Corresponding Secretary reports ser- might have sent his colored servant to notify 
'be willing to pay'for it. Tbe living expenses mons and addresses during the quarter, 10; people of the meeting, or;fit whose slightest 
of a pastor or a minister enJ!;aged in other communications, etc., 819. suge;eetion almost anyone· would ba:ve 
WOI k in Christ's kingdom, are muth higher Evangelist M. B. Kelly ,did a few weeks of I'lprung upto"sBve the idol of the South a 
now than a few years ago. The ministe.r and evangelistic work early in the quarter with step.' Let's do things ourselvesfor our.Lord. 
bis family must, dress well, not extravagant- the church at Dodge Centre, Minn., was taken . Is the minister a producer, or a conserver,: 
ly, and inaintain 'such a home. as will please' sick, a.nd has beel) compelled to rest_ in our social economy? Yes,as much. as 
bis parisboners and bring no reproacbupon WM. L. CLARKE, P/·e/fl. the. manufacturer or wheat-'P;rower or mer-
his position or upon his people whom he A. S. BABCPCK, Ree. Sec. chant. Far more than the middleman or 
serves. All tbis costs money, and many a speculator or social ornament_ .Reeent,with· 
minister does not receive sufficient salary to TREASURER'S REPORT, aU your mi~ht. the insinuation that your 

. meet tbeir demands an'd some engage in other Quarter ending March 3I, It)04. minister. is a dead beat, ~ .sort of pious' 
work, dividing their time and attention with GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer. sponge, living in a genteel way off society . 
the church and otber things in order, to meet In account with and returning little orpothingof practical. 
expenset. There is no doubt many young THE SEVE~TH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY' SOCIETY. vahie to it. .. .', ,." 

, men are deterred from enteringtbe miqistry DR. .. The·laborer is worthy bi8hire"'~ . Is 'it: 
beCa, u._ they· shrink from t he," sacrifices and CaSh in treasury, January, 1904. • . . . " • . . • $2,61}0 82 wor.th· no,thio .... to socie,ty,that,'the dauaht!!r . Cash received in January, 1904. • . • . • • • . •. , 1,112 Cl,. .. '\ '" 
tin"nCialstraits w,hicb miniBtersdo' more or'~ " Pebruar)', 1904·· •..•.. ',' : .fJ2. 43 0f'ri mini8t~r"j'oiia:tb.n,'Edward8·.'fiitD~b~!" 

;""l"!" :.; ';. ~ " - ,. : <' .. ,- ",' .,," n Match,l9CJ4. ..... .... ..... 78962 0, ~;;,.~ .' •.•• ,.~ t"t."., '.",\.(~':l. "'~.-" C,lf· ... ,,....· .. J,:,;:.. , .... :\. It''fi1,.i} 

I., e~peri~nce_ Ministere d.~nptr~~~ve, the; I.oan ......•. ; .... :. ; . u' ••• ,. I,OOO'OD:IlJ9~~~cJ" ~"'jf'~qd80:D;':W.~~;(~~rij;.~~~~+ . 
. pay for their Jabor as do bpsintss agents Ii,nd .. " " 'd~I6;~5 84' dents of Yale, iCf)J~. ,besidee eight 'gra~~f-

" ' 

.~\. . " . 
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sons 'who . attained" pro'mineilce in:8duca- have beCohie familiar. witb the theoretical 'classics themselves. ,Weh~ok; t()o,'for schoL . 
, tionoJ' aod·' tHeological' work? Was not teaching of the three relil?;ioDs of Cbina; but aI's from tbe West who shall. interpret more' 
Henry Ward Bee(ffi'er worth as . much to his nothing, apart from personal observation, clearly than bas yet be~n done tbe true mean- , 

-"--··· .. · .. -··-· .. ~c-·o·un·tryIDthe -:-CivifWar a;s an army orig- 'can ell'6whow"utterly tbeyh.8ve-faUed to save -ing--ofCbinese IiterRture, pmlosojiliy and -1ii8--~-
ade? And-'Beecber' was only one ,of seven the nation from moral corruption and hope- tory, showing the relation between tbese and 
sons of his father who were ministers, a.nd less pessimism. The new educational system the revelation of God in Christ. 

-~~~'-nf''7AltFlVFirr-ebliidreu;~'one~''of ". wbom-, Harriet-promulgatedby-Imperlal 'Edicts, is a8 yet in To the Christian physlci1llr,cJum'fr-'-are -ever ... ' 
Beecher'Stowe,' was worth another army most places merely tlie ide'.iI. The lack of open, and his worK as the expression of Chris
bri~ade, " ' qualified and efficient teachers and the insin- tian love, does much to win the confidence of' 

The Earl of Shaftsbury said that one city cerity of officials have combined largely to the people. The tl'aining of Chinese medical 
missionary in London was worth more to neutralize tli'e effect· of these Edicts. Above students, as well as general hospital work, is 
public order and safety than several police- all, they' fail to inculcate that personal and also urgently needed., ", 
men. It would take aU of this paper to t(;l1 political righteousnesswhicb is intleparable To the educated woIIien of the West, work 
pf the translations made by ministers that from education'in its truest sense. The Re- among the worrien and girls of China offers a 
have been the foundation of all commercial form ,Movement, agatn; which is obtaining wide field. Chinese women are to a large ex
intercourEle with whole continents; to tell such a strong hold on the younger genera- tent untaught and neglected, and thus China 
of the educational debt we owe to ministers; tion of students, thoup;h containing much is deprived of what should be the most po
to tell of Marcus Whitman, -<vno saved the that. is hopeful, is in dangf'r of becoming, un- t~nt factor in hel' elevation and ad vance
great Northwept to this country; 'Of Bishop IJlsS influenced bv Christianity, purely mate- ment . 

. "Whipple, who averted more than one war rialistic. L,!Wking those moral and religious The establishment and development of the 
'WIth the Indians in the Dakotas, arid of all forces whIch have been at 'the root of every Chinese Chul'ch, which involve the presenta-
the rest. great reform, it will tend only to anarchy. tion of the Gospel to all classes of minds, the 

The truth is, that .for every shovel an 2: Th~t Christianity is proving its a.bility selection, training and supervision of native 
American or English manufacturer sbips tOto meet eveI;V one ot Cbina's needs. workers, the adjustment of cburch regula
Africa or Asia, for every yard of cloth, for We have seen the Gospel of Christ, in spite tions to native cllstoms and belief~, and the 
every pane of glass, for every button, and fol' of all the disadvantages of its position as a prom.otion of self-extension, self-government 
thousands of other things, the manufacturer ",foreign religion," touch cold hearts, pu- a,nd self-support, demands wide diversitres of 
owes the cle,B:yman who pioneered missions rif,Y corrl:!pt lives, elevate supposedly immu-' thor_ougbly-traiped and statesman-like lead-
a royalty that will nevel' be paid. table standards, and deliver the minds 'of ershlp. ,. 

There is something appalling about the both men and women from a bondage the W; firmly believe that nowhere in the world 
view Jesus gives of the consequences of like of whic)l Europe bas probably never can a Chl'istian man of sound leMoiogand 
neglecting to improve privileges. The most known. The Kingdom of God is being estab- humble spirit more easily discover his special 
hopeless and deplorable parts of our coun- liehed in China, and there are evidences on bent, and having discovered it, whether as 
trv and our cities are not those that do not. every hand that a new and living force is at preacher, teacher or author., phye.ician, ad
hear the gospel-the slums, the factory towns, work in the minds of the people. The' Chris- ministrator or philanthropist, find more 
the mining camp, the rural settlement of tian Church has thus far provided the only ample scope for his activities than among 
Chl'istless foreigners. adequate educational institutions in China; the missions of the Christian Church of China. 

Far more to be pitied are the favored not .only is the educ.atio!l it· gives f'fficient,in. But in whatever direction we look, the 
communIties'and Classes that have. had the traiping the intellect, but it also bl'ings toproolem IS priuuirily a spiritual one. We do 
gospel, and churches, and the best ministers bear those ;nfluences· which lay hold of the not aim to pl'oduce mere iutellectual adhe
the seminaries can furnish, but have neglect- whole man and set before him the highest 'sion to the truths of Christianity, nor admi
ed their pl'ivilege and tnrned to fashion, and ideals. Students passing from these schools ration of its moral teaching, for these cannot 
the theatl'e, and st)eculation, and the dis- exercise a formative influence on the China of save the race. We seek to lead individuals 
sipations of high life; that have gone into a the futul'e. Thus it is that Christianity is and communities to such an experience of the 
condition of dry rot, morally, and in point imparting to the Chinese that new hope, new power of Christ as shall rouse the heart and 
of civic virtues. power and new purpose which must issue in conscience and transform the whole life. In 
-That the former will hear the gospel eager- the new civilization for which China wails. order to accomplish this end, the leadel's of 

ly when it is taken to them has been dem- 3. That the present favorable conditions the chnrch in China should be men of mental 
oastrated by the Philadelphi~ tent meetings, for Christian leadership in China may not culture, but the essential qualification isfaith 

• the Pittsburg open-air meetings, the Chi- Jast. in God. 
cago, Cincinrrati, Milwaukee, Toledo', ,Q.nd neaders China -will find, but to-day the ====="'=Y-=G=R=E=A=T=E=S=T=B=L=U=N=O=E=R=. =======-
o~her Endeavorers' street meetings. Here is Vhristian Church may lead her, if she will. In. the 
suggested a way.by which many can test it, The new education is largely in the hands of Crel'ar. Library, Chicago, is a book 

in which 500 men, 'out of work, have, written 
personally.. tbe missionary. The former Literary Chan- of II the greatest blunder of their life.'.' It is 

Last summer fifty Itlahans came t? a townd celIoI' of. Hupeh, though himself in charge of a collection made by Dr. Earl Pratt. Here 
to work. A Christian ady became dlstresse Govern, ment colleges, sends his son to a mis-

are some of them: 
at the heathenish way they lived, and, as sion school, and the chief magistl'ate of Han- "Didn't save what I earned." 
tbey could not understand English, she pur- kow has three sons in such an institution. 
chased copies of the New Testament in Ital- These two instances are ty' pical of what O"oes II Did not as a boy realize the value of an 

.... education." ian and gave one ,to each man. Soon the on wherever mission schools are established. 
leader came and asked her if there was a The new forces at work in China are at pres- II If I had taken better care of my money, 1 
church where they could bear the book read. ent uncrystallized, and as long as they re- would be better in health and.morals." .. j 

She at once arranged tobavo an Italian min-. main so the Christian Church is practicallv II Did not realize the importance of sticking 
ister come and preach to them, and the men assured of retaining its vanguard position. to one kiodofemployment." 

b h h d d "The greatest blunder of my life was when were so J(rateful for w . at s e ad one~ an How long this may last is, however, a ques- . I took my flrst drink." . 
so receptive of the truth, that an Itillfan,iion of grave moment. 

. h f d II One of the greate~t blunders of my life 
. branch of the Prot~tant churc was orme. 4. That the· missionary work in G'hina a.t was. not to Perfect myself in one vf the lines of 
Such an ?p!l0rtuDltyaf> that may be yours. fords full scope for every diversity of talent. . business I started out to learn." ' 
-The Christian Endeavor World. Educators may contribute to the establi.sh- "My greatest blunder was when I left 

WORK IN CHINA, ment of a national system of education in a school in the fifth grade."· . 
"The turning point in my life was wben at . 

(CoDc,uded from last week.) land where scholarship ha8always bben ranked fifteen I ran away from home." 
To tbe CbrllltlanBtudento of All Landa: . as the highest of 4uman attainments. Those "Spent my money foolishly when I wils 
WE WIS~FURTBER TO ])ECLARE OUR DELID- who possess literary ability may gain the'earnin~ good wages.'" ; 

, EJ;lA.T~ CONVICTION8;" attention of multituiles of scbolars, as. is "When. I Jet myself be misled in thinking 
L That thereligiou8 .forces at work lDshown by the fact tbat the names of some ,th,';'t I need n?t stick to ~ne t~ing." 

O'hl"ns, s;ria' ..... tirom Cb'· r::'8·ian·,''':v-, ha"··e 'failed" . . . ~. .... ··k .. t 'I'b' . t d' 't . Self-conceIt and not bste~lDg to my par-r IV -. v v." m18810narlf~88rec DOWn 0 v lDeJ!l9S ~ en s. ents'" . ' . 
t~ ~a VB her.,.' , :.: . ,', '. .. thr()ughoufth~ 't!mp~, alidthat their books' "Wast() .fool away my time when 8~ school." 
. 'Doloiok 'rec.!'4t' y~"8.tudebts 'of 'the Weet 'are read &l 0'1 o&t 88 \Vi'dely' 88 'the i Chinese -The Advance. . . '. .... ., . , 
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most familiar night flowers_, puring tpe! day,it caust;.tbey,preferred to ~ak~: a'~id .for., the, at" 
is apt to have a slightly. dissipated look, for the tentions of the' night n;toths. and, the .night flies 
flowers get limp: as the'sun ris.es in the sky. :To rather than for the more keenly contested visits 
see ~tin i~s JI(!autr .~eIllllst :visitjt in .. tllt! .,"yeni~gi of the bees and butterflies of-the day" By; some 
-say, toward 7 o'clock-for the green buds then means or other they must get their pollen carried 

MBB. HJUfBY M. MADON, Editol', Plailffleld, N. J. 
. , 

We talked of kings, little Ned and I, 
. As we sat in the firelight's glow; begin to bu!"st open one after. another, and four from flower to flower, and they have found that 

large delicate yellow petals pop out of each and the night insects are quite as in this Of Alfred the Great, . . . , 

.-- ,c--'--'-:"~:la'S\i~ee'nfragian;ce~ - aosent all day~-giows strong 
. Of Norman. William, who brave, and sterr;, . as the ,dusk falls, and it is at. this time that the 

His. armies to victory led, flower is in its most radiant beauty. But it is a 
, Then,after a' pause: "At school we learn beauty ,that is short lived;. birth, maturity and 

Of . another great man;" said Ned. . 
Ul:iUU an~ all comprised in less than a complete 

"A~d t'hiso~e W;lS good ~o the oppressed, day's cycle, for by the next evening the lovely 
He was gentle, and. brave, and so - fragile petals are hanging - in shabby rags, .and 

Wasn't he greater than all the rest? ,,'. their buds are jus,t making their debut. Some of 
'Twas Abraham Lincoln, you know." the thorn apples, with their 'fin.e white trumpet , 

"Was. Lincoln a \ king?" I asked him then, 
And in waiting for his reply . 

A long procession of noble 'ID(!n 
Seemed to pass in the firelight by. , . 

shaped flowers, and' likewise the Marvel of Peru, 
which hails -from America, also bloom at night, 
and,:die ne;x:t day in the daylight, while the to
bacco . plants are well known ,.night, flo\v.ers, at. 

claims upon'them. But because the darkqe'ss is 
apt to~ swallow up the plants the night flowers 
make a great point of their scent, and the strong, 
sweet fragrance is an uplif.ting telltale of their 
presence, no matter how black the night. Curi-· 
ously eno!lgh, thy manage, to "turn off". the 
scent in, the daytime, so that it is not wasted, for, 
a plant is nothing if not economical. 

Further, to make as much of their presence as 
possible; these flowers are almost invariably white 
or 'pale yellow in color, and so in the duslc: they 
are strikingly ,obvious long after darker and more 

• When, "No," came slowly from. little Ned, 
And thoughtfully; then with a: start, 

"He wasn't a king-outside," he said, 
"But I think he was in ·his heart." 

theh: freshest and best in the hours of darkness,.. c i.,.l,t 

'fof when ;their buds, first open, and, the' honey
suckle-like.~ is first· outpoured; it is only to 
meet th~ ro,a.Ting. pf ,a SJ11!!IJ-!.er evening~. 

hued- flowers have disappear~d· i from 
Through the night they are generally. vis

to seme extent, even to. us, and: doubtless :to 
the night flying insects, whose organs ,of>sight 
are specially, adapted to.the darkness, they stand. 
out· still more plainly., Almost· the only dark 
colored night, flower "we lknow is the: 'common' 
hesperis, or dame's violet, but-, though"the .even
ing quickly obliterates its dark purple bloSSOt;nll, as 
it does all deep hued flowers-· . lack, of brilliancy is 
made up for by strength of ··fragrance, ,for its 
scent is so peculiarly strong that its presence can
not but 'be revealed.. O'bservation shows that it 

- -' (Ella Matthews Bangs, in-- St. Nicholas. 
.-" . ' A flower of the night, 'which has :particula,riy 

fascinating' and wily _habits is one .oi the ~cli: 
MRS. Sarah J. Lippincott, better known by the flies of campions-namely, that knqwn as the 

gets its full share of visitors' among the moths, 
and hence, though it p1akes no bid- to attract 
through the agency of sight, its appeal. is made 
(and not made in vain) through the- organ of 

pen name of Grace Greenwood, died after a short Nottingham Catchfly. Its flowers have three 
,Uness in New Rochelle, N. Y., April 20. She times the span of life allotted to those of the' 
was born in O'nondaga County, N. Y., in 1823,and eveni~g primr~se, for each makes its appear~nce 
was the c;laughter of Dr. Thaddeus and Deborah on three successive nights. The first evening the 
Clarke. She began her literary work 'when she bud opens, and all through the night the pretty 
was nineteen years old .and since that time has white bloom stands out in the darkness like a 
been well known as editor. and contributor to ten-rayed star, and a delicate scent exhales; but 
many periodicals. She wrot!! in all about thirty about 3 o'clock in the morning, when the dawn is 
books, books of travel, children's books and breaking, it droops its petal rays until they hang 
studies of life in general. Those who rememper down crumpled and- withered looking, and the 

the old Godey's and Graham's magazines, will re-'_IJmi!~M!l!L.c::@Yllgl!1J,QQk..'QL.thi!.":llo:wer..JlS.~inte[lJsk.+_<;}nt~_0tht~r- laet-about-th se-plants is inlet esUng. 
call the name. of Grace GreenwooG as that of it fied, because the outside of the petals is not white, O'n the petals of the n' t flowers we never find 
frequent w;iter for these periodicals. She was but a dirty gray. When evening comes again those marking eaks and lines which' usually 
also for a long time a correspondent of The New there is a transformation. The apparently dead embellish ordinary flowers, and are so evident ih 
York Trib1Hte. During.tRe Civil War, she, with petals recover as thd dusk closes round them, and pansies, mallows and wallbwers.' These m'ark., 
such women as Mrs. Julia Ward Howe and Mrs. again in the darkn--i'ss the star-like flower shows ,rngs are known as "pathfinders," and they' are'" 
Mary A. Livermore, spent much time in lectur- its real nature, and pours out its scent. And so presumably placed there to 'serve as guides' to in
ing to soldiers in their winter camps and hos- the night passes, the plant radiant and attractive, sects in search for honey, as they always point to 
pitals. She was a close friend of Susan B. An- till the dawn gives the signal for the droop of the heart of the blossom. But they would be of 
thony, Frances E. Willard and Elizabeth Cady the petals,' and then, like Cinderella, it slips back no earthly use in the nighttime, as they could not. 
Stanton, and a warm advocate of the cau,se they into dowdiness for yet another day. During be seelf;1ience, in night flowers, they are' not' 
stood for, the development and advancement of these two nights the flower has been busy shed- produced, and the petals show only an unbroken' • 
women. ding its yellow pollen dust for the ,benefit ,9i\·~.its whiWoryellow face.; Thus in the fl'owers ~f the 

neighbors, and so far it has done nothing to bene- night we have yet one moreirtstance :0£ Natuii's 

smell. 

IN speaking of· the recent death of a well fit itself; but on the one night yet .left to it, it, wbndeduland absolute adaptability 6'f sfruCfuh~' 
known woman,.a leading jounial-tells of her active pushes out. three little, columns to Gatch, the yel- to environment. " ""." 
interest in the work in her own church a:nd her low dust that Some insect visitor may bring from 
close connection witp the charities of her ,home, a one or a two~night old flower,a:nd, with a little 
city and State. A briefsk~tch of her life 'was luck, it receive,S the magic Jouch,. whic~ fertilize~ 
summed up in these words, "Scattering :sunshirie its seeds. And now its work .is finished, .and at 
and happiness were her chief pleasures in life." day daw'n it closes .fo'r the last time, and fades 

. Could a more beautiful tribute have been given and dies. All the world's a stage; even in plant 

1';'15 little I cim' tell " 
. About' the birds in. books:' 

And y~t. I, know them well, . 

, --

By their music. and, their looks: 
When May comes down the lane; 

'Her airy lovers' throng . to anyone, or a inemory left.that'was more'com- li.fe. 

forting a:~dhelpful ",to her friends ?-But none .of the flowers yet mentioned can. com
To welcome her with song, 

,And follow in her trairi; . 

FLO'WERS O'F THE NIGHT. 
'It 'is not only in the animal world-among men 

and. beasts and birds-that we have individuals 
who "turn night into day," and are in their 
brightest and most attractive phase during' the 
hours of darkness, says The London Globe. 
There are also members of the plant community 
to which the evening shadows do not sttggest re~ 
pose, but which find in them instead only 11 stimu
lus to increasing activity and effort. And these 
"Flowers of the Night" are a most interesting 
group, for though they are not bound toge~her 
by any ties of family affinity they' .have many. 

"little' ways and curious characteristics in common~ 
.' '1Tie: ;e~iQg . primrose· is perhaps one of the 

. .. .' . 
, . ,.' 

pete in' beaul:y with the Queen of the Night, a 
cactus that flowers at night-time on- the plains of 
Mexico. This' has a magnificent yellow. and 
white bloo.m, a~d'it stand~ out bravely, even bril
liantly, from the black earth and the dark green 
spines which forms its background But its glory 

. Each minstrel weaves his part 
In that wild-flowery strain 
And I kno'w them all again 
By their echo in my heart, 

. ;, ~ 

-Henry van Dyke. 

"IT TAKES TWO'." 
is short lived, for despite the fact that it is often A l'ad of seventeen, the apprentice of a car
eight inches across, and has more than a hun- penter, hadJ)een sent. to a salo0l1 to take the meas~ 
dred petals, its life is no sooner: begun than it is ure for a new counter. It was very cold weather 
ended. It never se~s the. light, for, though it and he arrived ~haking with cold, for' his .coat 
may not open \lnti! 10 o'clock at night, its career was thin. The saloonkeeper imnrediately:mixed 
is finished four or five . hours later, in the small a hot. drink, and pushed it over the cou'nter to ' 
hour:~ of the morning. . ' . "It will cost you 'nothing," he ',' $aid. 

Now, when we come .to ,ask why certain, plants' "Drink it-down,-aJ;u;1 you!ltsoqnstop,. shiv~~iitg;.: 
choose the darkness rather ilian the light to . boy." "He meant it kindly, t~, a9.rl ,c:ti~n\ , 
OJii their flowers, we', must answer ,':t~t 'it' think; any: b'aim,:', said the ,_appr.~n,~iC;:~,;lS \h~,t;OJd, 
'< ., .,' ," , .,'.r,. _ .. F'"~ •. ''''''''' " ,"" ".~ ."k~~,.', ..•. ,_,I i':_t,_"_. 

-' 

theston./'.That"s what(made:itharder to push it, a.re'oof to any great eXtent the people who 
back; arid I didn~t want iCI~'1t, must have been the theatersaod the ball grounds. 
a big teniptation~). Where, is no 5.alOon ke~p,Cr and, .. Latus be honest about it, then, aod'admit 
no cold :weather, that can 'ma1$:e me drink when.I that -the theatres,aod ball grounds are doing 
don't .want:.to. : The- 'temptation I'm afraid of is businell8 oif ~undays, not ata:li~ for the sake of 
the-one that· I'm ready 'forbefo.re it comes, by philanthropy, but solely for the sake of gairi, 

'after it. I don't much credit to iohard man-
I--c"'----. - myself . . 

\ 

it, why I wouldn't put aU the bla~e on .the saloon 
· . keep~r, as some. folks do. It takes two, every 

f 1 t'" Cl time, to m!l;ke a success u tempta lOn. - . ass-
mate.' 

roR~N.' HONEST SUNDAY. 
At least let- us have an honest Sunday. 

Concerning the desirability of that- there can 
. beno questiou. Upon other points men may 

differ. Some siricere ~nd intelligent men 
favor making the first day of the week a 
Mosaic or' ~ Puritan' Sabbath. Others, 

'. equally sincere and intelligent, would make 
it a "Continental" holiday. . Between the 
two· it is not the present, purpose to judge, 
further than to suggest that many other 
men no less sincere and intelligent, regard , . . 

the best observance of the day as lying in a 
golde~ mean somewhere between the tw~ ex
tremes. What is to be said, however, is this: 
That no mal: whose opinion is worth consid
ering favors making Sunday a day of I.ying 
and false pretenses. Yet nothing in the whole 
situation is more obvious than that that is 
just what the dllY is being made, and indeed 
bas already largely been made. 

Tbe theaters, forexample .. Nominally, thea-_ 
ters are closed in Ntlw York on Sundays. Act
ually, a large proportion of them are open an.d 
doing business just as on other days. Therels 

.. a pretense that the performances are ,; sacred 
concerts." It is an absolutely false pretense. 
'ThE! pel'formances are variety shows, and noth
ing else. Baseball affords another example, as 

more money in seven davs than in six, and 
they open theirestabJishments on Sunday 
just the same as on other 'days; or with only 
this difference that on week days they tell the 
truth about the ~rformances, and on Sun
days they tell untruths. Perhaps theyought 
to be freely permitted by law to d~ ,business 
seven days It week. That is not the point 
we are now discussing. T,he present point is 
that we ought to have an honest Sunday, 
and, if these 81td other places are to be open 
on that day, they should be opened without 
any false pretenses concerning either. the 
character of the performan'ces or the purpose 
forwhich they are giver;!. A "sacred concert 
for the enjoyment of people who -have no 
other time for concert· going" sounds very 
sweet and noble; but it is an untruth. "A 
variety show for putting more money into 
the pockets of the managers and ticket specu; 
lators who are not' ldatisfied with six days' , . 

profits a week" may sound sordid, but it is 
the exaet truth; and we believe in the truth, 
on Su"ndayatl well as on every other day.
New York Tribune, April 26. 

THE PRAYER-SEEKER. 
J, G. WHITTIER. 

Along the aisle ",here prayer was made 
A woman, all in black arrayed, 

.. Cl.!l.sed.veiled.JI<tween the knl'elingJ!ost. 
With gliding motion of a ghost, 
1'lIs,ed to tbe desk. and laid thereon 
A scroll w hieh hore these words alone. 

.. Pray for me I" 

it has been played in Brooklyn for the last two 
Sundays. To avoid legal complications, there 
is.a pretense that no entrance fee is charged. 
Nominally, that is true. Actually, it is a false 
pretense, because everyone who attends the 
game i~ required to buy a "program," 
paying 25, 50 or 75 cents for.it,~ccordinl7 to 
the seat he wishes to occupy. Such deVICes 
as these may serve to appease the technical 
requirements of the law.. They do not sat- , 
isfy the demands of honesty and-decency, but 
rather cause offence to all concerned. To t,he 
ftrict Sabbatarian they add insult to injury. 
To the advocate of a lax and operi''Sunday 
they also offer the iusult of _making him en· 
joy his diversions under a lying pretense. 

Back from the place of worshiping 
She glided like a guilty thing: 
The rustle of her draperies stirred 
The hurrying feet, alone was heard; 
While full of awe. the preacher read. 
As out iuto the dark she sped: 

. .. Pray for me I" 

. Back to the night from whence she came, 
To uniwagiood grief or shame I 
AcrOS8 the threshold of that door 
None knew the bUl'den that she bore; 
Alone she left the written scroll, 
Th" legend of a troubled 80ul,-

. .. Pray for me I" 

,> Glide on, poor ghost of woe or ~in I 
Thou leav'st a common need within;.. ' 
Ea.ch hears, like thee, some namelesB weight, 
Some misery inarticulate, 
Some secret Bin. Borne shrouded dream,--; . 
Some household sorrow all unsaid. . 

." Pray fol' us I" 

Pass on I The type of all thou art, 
Sad wituelll! to the human heart I It may be well, too,to do Itway with one 

other bit of hypocrisy-namely, the preteuse 
that ail these SundaY revelrie$ are for the 
Bake of' those, who have no other oppor'tu
nity for outings or entertainment. There is 
little truth in that. The audiences at the 
Sunday theaters tire composed of the same 
persoDs who attend theaters during theweek. 
Probably not one In a hundred of them has 
on Sunday bis or. her sole opportunity of 

· theatergoing. Nor is the case much differeot 
at the '. ball games; • A. glance at the Ilr()wlisJ 
afWasbiogtonPark on SuodaysshowB them 
to ibechieflyinade up .of the same ", rooters". 
who go to the 'games' oDotberdays. ~'~e 
know: ·there are hundreds ·oftbouBanda of 
people: "ioitbiB :City 'whQ' ;have. :00' . '.. 
their ; ~Qnly "tfme ,;for" reCreatioo' •.. Tlie PJlrk8~, 
the, m0ll80mB ,;the')'ieea:;beaehee~',alld";otber; 

· p1a.eee ;'':re:~ tb~ligedi l:W1tlt'. '.them. o',iBot. ; they . '. 

. With face in veil and seal on ~ip, . ' 
In mute and strange compaDlonshlp, 
Like thee we wander to and fro, . 
Humbly imploring as we go: P f' I'" . .. ray Ol' UB 

Ah, who.8hall pray, 8ince he who pleads 
Our want perchance hath greater needs? 
Yet they who make their loss the gain 
Of others 8hall not ask in vain, 
And heaven hends !ow .to hell~ the prayer 
Of love from Iip8 of self·despalr: " 

. " J:'ray fol' nsl 

In vain reP.I0rse and fear and h/l.te . 
Beat with hruised hands against a fate 
Whose wall80f iron only move 
And open to the touch. of love. 
He only feels his 'burdens fal~ . . 
Who ·taught by Buffering, PltleB all. 

, . .. Pray fol' UB I" 

. He pravetb beBtwbo le,:,veR unltU~lIed 
The my.tery ofan~.'1:I~8IIt." . 
Wby cheeks grow .pale, ~byeyeil () !!iftow, 

'@r'btia'dli lire. :White,~tb~biiiil!d~.t' not' kllow. . 
, . ,En9IJgb,to;no~ by"many,a ~n:, , " , 
. Tbat eVllry heart batll.lleed. lIke tbllie. , 

• , , 'e ' 'j' ',,,, ", .".,0-:., lorue!" 
:' -"'. _ I' '. ;r • .c--:a., 

PfRVADING,.RELIGION.·,' . 
And' He s!lid ~~t()th~iti~li,jfa.IiYlllan will' 

comB. after Me, let him deny himself a.nd take' 
up liis cross daily and follow ¥e . ...-Luke 9: 23. 
. "Cross" is thesymbol of devoth)J~. "Ddily" 

cross means daily devotion. "All" me,-tos 
ever ." His" cross means that 

a.y.
the tendency to sectionalize religipr., to con
fine it . tospecialplac9s,da.}'s, thinjls. is by 
no m~Rns unusual. Some people, very relig
ious in une' town or city. moving to another 
place of re1!idence, have not moved their re 
ligion with thern'!elves; _'EPey keep their 
church letters io their trunks. or, failing to 
apply for th~m, become lost to the knowledge 
of the church they have left, aod in their new 
residence are quite cttreless of the claim::! of 
their Lord. 
. Some' people are very religious at church 

on SIlQday, but do not' carry much re
ligion into. tll;ir homes for Monday. Scotch 
Dean Ra.msay tells 8i story of a little fellow 
wbo, on being told of heaven,' anxiously 
asked: "An'. willfaather be there?" . Be
ing answered that, of course, he would be 
there" the· boy .brOke out: .. Then I'll no 
gang I " Su rely that -father did not bring 
much genial religion into the home climate. 
But a Christian motJher said: "lam a mis
sionary in rny nursery; six pairtl of eyes are 
dall.v watching my looks, as well as listening 
to my words; and I wish my children never 
to sea in me that which the.rma.y not imi
tate." Is not that the true religious spirit? 

Some people are decidedly irreligious in 
moral carelessness coocerning themselves 
who are very quick and f'ritical in applying 

t t. 

others. fbme people 8:re willing ·to, be re
ligiQUS secretly who are very determined they 
will not confe-3s their religion publicly . 
Special ;spott~ oilife. for Christ; other spots 
of it for self-is this a thing. so uncommon 
after all? But the Apostle tells us that we 
ar~ to bring every thought into ca.ptivity to 
Christ. And our L'lrd demands that the 
banner of devotion to him wave daily and 
everywhere. Wem~y not sectionalize relig
ion .. We may not say, "Religion is religion, 
and business is business." Religion is to, be 
for every day and' for every place. Devoti~n 
to our Lord is to pervade and color. all our 
thinkinl'!, feeling, willing. doing.- Philadel
phia Ledger. 

~~C-H-RI-ST~I-A-N~L~O~VE~.~-

A Chrlstian ma.y be pp.rmitted to have one 
.. hobby," viz.: Christian love. The Bible is.a 
" love letter" written to human beings to eIi
able them to be happy here and hereafter. 
The greatest men in the world have been men' 
of great hearts; like C. H. Spurgeon ahd D. 
L.Moody. Paul was such a man; frOID con
version till, dea~h· he proved it. He loved 
men and helped them. In the twentieth cent
ury as well as in the first century we need 
this same spirit. The world is not dyinll: for 
education or for theololi!:y, but it wants to be 
loved. People are hungry for the. Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. We need to break down Bocial . 
barriers and love will win. It costs to' save 
men, but it pays. Drummond, when he io
stituted the boys' brigade movement in Amer
ica, found churches afraid of the 'boys spoil
itip: their car}Mtts. He. re~lied :'~ I wonld 

.' ". YRrdo', bpy, WII:0.bv~nty 
rnll'L" The ·.Iove of'Chrl8~, .,er

mc:lll'i,llltv 'and· fulflllBaU ~ttici.lla" •• -' 
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Children's 'Page. 
, .-. TALKING I~ THEIR SLEEP;---

';'You think I'm dead," 
" The apple tree said, -

""~aullC I have never a. leaf to show i 
" Because I stoop, ' 

~-----___ ~--:-,._.~-'-..:--;-- --- -And my,brancbe8-droop,- ---------

, ' 

"T:.lI:E:: 'S!A'BBA,l1' 
4. 

r 

.... 

, Young" People's: Work;~" enemies.,Prestin tty on~ of tbe j',early 8ettlers1 ,,[t manY;BourCf's!of am1Demetit .. ~They COIl,sttU(l~ p(Jl,w~~rfllJl ,scart w'hen' ,ye:ll:ot ; up ; 'darao' 
mQona~ed to get a ' hay-seed, .in his" eye,<alid; ,ed'a raft,tohegin with,land ueed: H; a&a ferry couldn~t " said the' old wom 
~t-his~cau8ed-a,cessat-ion: of -; hostiJi ties- -u~ ti( ~i t :~08 t;-,to~-"co.n veyCT~a-ilseDJter~ . Bl1rOlJ8"'8TVery·---- , sX j as she placed the' la·~d~d=:e~r=-ii-~n'-I---,--LBBTlirHID:-iuimoiLP,R,i~it-OI~A:lffi!Q,N ;Y;-~-, ---------
was removed. By ,th18 ,tIme all were tIred of : d'anll:erous river. '_PN'sently .;hey became,cast. ladder' ag-.io,-?" ,~Iced Su,sie, position: aod· held' it firmly until .. they had MEbITERRANEAN SEA, NEAR P ATMOS. 
thell:ame, a~d they concluded ,to try some'. 'awaysou a desert; . ildand, ,iuld maoy" Perils 'oflprofouodsil~Dce: ' . ~ safely descended, ' ' 
thing else. '" 'I surroundt.>d thljm ,byifind and' @ea~,rrben,: " "Godown, ,indeed:-I'''echoed Tommy; "It's It was a happy, talkative ~roup that ' , APRIL 2, 1904· 

'fbet's go over'into the woods by SiVeet Hill 'agllinj~~~;;~~~~~~~~~=~c~~~~~it~~~=~==== ~l~~~=:=-:--:=~~~~;::~~:~~~~oii~~~~~:~fi:~~~~clli:!:~:~~~~~a.~~~~,1'~~~}:~~:,:~I~~~:~I'se~M~Y~d~e?ar~fa~n~';il~:Yi:~~A¥ft~er~a~w~e~ekruio~f~b~U~S~y~iS~i~g~h~t-C_-:~ __ '_' ' -Ureek;"-suggested-Tommy:--'-- - --, - 'wRs--alitrlirgirhvlloliacnrOO'trKj(Jtl1ipJX'trfroDl -' -n,anit:l'irUke: to, w- near- Amlt-'NlLtfC:,V'i~'-4~a:I)io-1 a --:-+-1~ 
, i, What will we do wben we get there?" ask- her home. ' Iu,their'play thf'y bad 'pusbf'd the reachit.~' "~~',; , ,Tommy w~ispered something to' Will, and sea, and inasmuch_ as I cannot be with you in the 

.And thedl!Jl._gray_m_os~es over me grow I 
But I'm alive in the trunk and shoot ; 

, , 

ed Will. raft hither and thither,in their dforfS tokt.>ep No one ,could 8ugge~t what should be done, then suddenly disappeared. They found him flesh, I propose to spend a good slice of the dll-Y 
"O-most anything," answered, Tommy. it afloat, finally until, it (,8111e out upon a aDd alihougb they looked, carefullv about walking, by the cabin door, and as Susie wit,h you by letter., The music room is but a few 

, The bud~ 01 next Ma.y 
,!fold a way-'- - , 

But I pity the withered grass at my root." 

" We'll find some flln. We can make a raft wide part of the creek-the r~mains of what them, they ,could ~iscover no way of escape. 'glanced toward the chimney she saw, wi~h a steps from our stateroom, and the sounds of the 
tr- sail on the creek, and play Jots of -things.~1 had once been a mill pond. On tbe bank, Bruu~, below, -didJnQt, of' course, appreciate thrill of, pleasure, that the board had been prayer.-meeting ;'come to me through the open 

.. You think I'm dead," , 
, The quick graBS said, 

, "Because I have parted witb stem and blade I 
, , But under tbe ground , ' ',' 

I am safe and sound, , ' " Yes; an' ~e can take a lunch alon~. I'll, near by, stood,anold, desel·tedmilL It was ,the situation,and he, barked joyously when rPlnnved. The children had a goodly supply door, so I will-stop -a little while. The prayer-
get Bridget to_put up a real nice one for u's, a two-story building, that bad been prected any of th,em came to the. opening. Bllt all of cake ,and sandwicbes left in their lunch meetings are held every morning. I have done , With the snow's thick blanket over me laid; 

I'm all alive and ready to shoot 
Sho)lld tbe spring of the year if mama'lI let 'me go," interposed Susie, at in early, times, but the business Dot having desireforfu~ had left ,the party;' and they basket, and these they insisted on leaving a lot of tramping this week, but the sea: voyages 

once ~rowing enthllsiastic. been profitable it had b~n abandoned for g~ve little heed to him., They went to-=:-t-be with Aunt Nancy. ' scattered in between rest one nicely. We visited Come dancing here-, " 
But I pity the floweri! without'brancb or root ." 

"You tbink I'm dead ," 
A soft voice ll'8.id, 

, The lunch proposition settled the matter many years. 'Windows, ~nd doors were gone, windows again and again, and shouted and "Good-night, chil'uns," she called after Smyra and on Monday we ,shall visit the Amer-
with the bo.ys, and when permission had been and the place had a wild, lonely appearance. called for help, but in vain. The' wbeds only them, as they turned to go. ,College at Beyrout. Next week we shall 

"Because not a branch or root I own I 
, I never have died, 

o~tained from Mrs. Dexter, and a wplI-fiIled .. Sa.v, let us push ollr'raft over and gointo ' gave back, mocking echoes; no one was in "Goo~-night, Allnt Nancy,~' came back the begin our sixteen days' visit in P:ii€istine, and' 
basket from Bridget, the little party set off the oldmiIl," suggested Charlie. "It'll be a' sight or hearing. They were prisoners. grateful reply. shall beon the move, so there will be no time for , . ,But close I bide 

In a,plumy seed tbat the wind has sown i 
Patient I wait through the long winter hour,s; 

You will see me again-_ 

for the woods. The walk to Sweet Hill Crepk good place to eat our lunch.',' " , ... We may have ,to stay here until night be- "I'm glad you. took :t~e b()ardoff, 'rom- writing except in my note-book .. I get less time 
was not a direct one by any 'me{lons. There .. I'm kind of 'fraidto go in, there,'" said fore any of our folks find us," saidCharley,as my," remarked !Susie, as they went on than I need anyway for\Vriting letters and dia,ry 

- I shalnaugh at you ,then, ' 
'Out of the eyes of a hundred flowers." 

were,too"tpany side issues in ""tl:ie shape of Susie, timidly. "I heard that once there W8S: they sat dejectedly on the floor. througb the gathering twilight. and scarcely any time for reading. My catarrh 
li'quirrels that had to be chased, berries that a lut of men ch'a",ed Ii. horse, thief iu there-O;' --._~ .-" Away into the night, more likely," added ".Yes, answered Tommy, breifly- at first, is", not helped by this ocean air put my general 
had to be picked, swings of wild ,grapevine ever so long ago-' an' he got away from 'em. ''-Sam, gloomily .. ," YOIl see, they won't look then, as the dim, light and some iuw~rd health ':is fine- and I ~m regaining sonie~ of my 

IN TWO LIGHTS, among the trt.>es that had, to be, tried, and .. Well, ifhe got away be didn't leave' any' for us to come home uutil evening ; and when prompting gave him courage, he added : .. It mental energy. L can feel that mYf~ nerve ce11s 

:... ' ' St. Nicholas. 

The" early settlers" had taken possession v:arious other matters that made a direct ~bost to hallDt tbe mill," laughed Will. "So they do start out to 'find us they won't know seemed a p;ood joke just when we did it, but, are gaining a ne~ lease of life. It is grand on 
lof Mr. Dexter's barn that morning. To be route impossible. In the course -of their there's nothing to be afrli.id-or.And, besides,: where to go. They know we star.r.ed for it would have made her a lot of trouble,the llu!-"r:icane 4eck this morning. Bright s~n-
sure there were only four of them-l'ommy travels they came to a small hill, at the foot the upper part of the mill is real nice. Ydu" Sweet Hill Creek, but they don't know at and-besides-up there in the mill-well, some light, white capped waves, great jagged islands. 
and Charlie Daxter and Will and Sam Norris of whicb stooo a IQg cabin. • cali'see ever so far, up'there." what place on the creek we are." things don't seem the same all the time; and These, are historic waters. Winter clothing is 
-but they made noise enough for a whole " Hello I" exclaimed Charlie ... Here's Aunt " she a-sinO'inO' about· beinO' on the way.' !So still 'very comfortable, and some passengers have S~sie's bbjections were overcome, and with ",1 wish now that we hadn't putthatboard ... ...... h d ld 1 h b h'll M 
settlement. They were trying to escape from Nancy',s cabin 1 I wonder if she's at home?" " ", ,'," , " over Aunt Nanc.y's chimney,"remarke'dSlls')'e, you see-why-well-" . !l! a co s anc many ave een c 1 y. Y next 

much difficult.y the r8f, Ii was '",gui,ded toward, I tt 'II b f J I the Indians. Of cOllrse they had to bave a " It's easy to flnd out," answered Sam, ap- with troubled voice. Tommy left his'sentence unfinisl1ed, but e er WI e rom erusa em. 
• If '.. I t the shore, and its occupants safely'landed. May the k' d H I F th bl 11 citve to hide 10-00 se -respectmg ear y se - proaching the door and tryin'g to open it. ,.. the children understood.-The Christian Ad- ,In eaven y a er ess you a . 

tIer" could do business without that-and so .. No, it's locked. I expect she's out in the After ::ey h~dhente::dtbe ~;ildin£ i~ became Vi~:: :~:~:~:~~o:~sb:~t:: ~~: ~~:!:~.pr;; vocate (~. 1:.) L. c. RANDOl.PH. 

~heYh ha.d mad~ ah lartge holillowd.under tthte htah
y woods pickin~ berries." , :o~~~ f~;~h~ ol~:tai~~=;u hR~e~Cec!y:duP~:; was a time to be serious, arid tbey were all FROM THE SPRINGVILLE' .. BREEZE," 

mt;e_rnow,wlt a, unn_e_ ea_I~ . .¥_OU_~._~ ____ ,_, """.p~would-n't-I·-t be a J'oketoTllacea'board hAd hi' N " 
b fl 'IT Id t t th e "'~J' .. fall~n entirely' away. They were about to,' tat. ' n so t e ong hours passed. 0 We'repleased,toBtatetbatMr. Wren 
arn oor. 1'10 one f'OU ge moe 'cav tb' tb t f th' h' b d h' ' A d'f b' k d th E . D' " b h or some mg over e op 0, e c Imnl:'y e- give up the attempt when Tommy, wbile pry-' one came, an t ell' prospect of bscape was n, WI e are ac ,an at eaves. 

unless he said" dOlel ~oone, and w en e fore Aunt Nancy comes hOlne?" remarked' -, d' d' d I' 1 dd .,' 00 better than at first. Slowly tbe afternoon The ROblni!' occupy again 
crawled out, covered WIth hay-seed, he had Ch 1 'th dd' .' 'h' ,. mgaroun, Iscovere a' ong' a er III au . Tbeirsummer home at Map,le Leaves. 

. " I ar ey WI ,a su en mlsc levous mlplra- obscure corner. Who had left it there they suo. bank in tbe west; evening was coming 
to say .. George WaShlQg.t on and pul an t' .. M 1 b t Id 't h t k d d . h fl Id I The'Gardens restaurant rep(·rts 

d I k '-- " .' t ,IOn. y u wou n s e ge. smo e did not know, but it answered their purpose. on, an 10 t e upper oor of the 0 mil the A fresh supply of angleworms. 
01 b an et over tue opeOlog, so no one, no t b h d fi '1" fl .' . d . I f I an" early settler," would know the cave was on w en s e ma e a re T,bis they placed at the opening above, and ve captives waIte anxIOus y or re ease; The Elms-that fav'rite of resorts-
there. .. I don't think it would he right, 'cause one by one climbed to the upper floor. ' ' Sllddenly a sli~bt noise was beard outside; Has bougbstQ rent on easj terms. 

Aunt Nancy is tilways good to u'~,an! we "and then a high, quavering voice bt.>gan to We learn tbat M;rs. Early Bee 
The" early settlers" were quite terrif.ying They certainly had a fine view of tbe couti- Is still quite lame with fros,ted wings, 

don't want to make her feel:bad," interposed " W'I h 'd '. ' ' 'sing' ' 
in their appearance. Tbey had an assort- Susie. try, as I I !1.d sal" Below them ran the" Ye Editor thanks Oherr.v Tree 
ment of chicken-feat bel's fastened in their caps, Creek, and they could see it for a longdista,nce' .. O,..,tobmeree s'swaeegtOdOadyt,ismoemae-csowmeeint'day" For sundry floral offerings. 

" 0, we ain't going to hurt bel'," sa.id Will. ' " " D ' C" , 
and sashes of various hues and cleanliness ., It'll be just a good jokl:', a'nd sh,e'll .laugh, a'J, it wound in and out among tM trees. ' " A~:~:~~~:so!jJ: :!~~eOPll' ~w.JIasl~~,::~w~~~ewoit:~:r;en~oods. 
tied about their waists, and each one flourish- too, when she find'e;. it out." Through an ~peuing in the wood they saw . An' de chariot wheels shall roll- We hear of rumored comings out 
ed a wooden sword an~ talk"d in a strao<Ye, ' ., the'spire of the village church, and beyond Cumin' to carry home my soul, " O,f some of Springville's choicest buds. 

u" ... The other boys took the salDe view, and in' " 0 d d" ., guttural voice. The principal occupation of that thl:' schoolhouse. After looking at the n e way, on e way. In cas~ you run across Green Lawn , 
defiance of.Susie's protest tbey looked around 'e' a'sI- th . I d tb t d . "(), there's Aunt Nancy I" exclaimed' Sllsie,' '''on't wonder why be looks so queer 

the party seemed to be in crawling into the scen ry ong as ey WIS Ie, e~' sa Qwn ' JJ , ' • 

cave, and then comin'~ Ollt and excllliminO' until they found a board, arid theu ... Tommy hy a dismantled window to eltt their lunch. excitedly;' ·"An' i!rhe'ssinging on her'waY'Tls only that be's undergohe ' 
... ... climbedupontheroofaudplliced'itoverthe I h 'd'" f b' Ik"" home." Hi~fil'l!tsborthair'cutoftheyear. 

hoarsely, .• Ho; the Indians are upon us I"~ or ute ml sto t ell' merry ta aqlllck, sharp -St. Nicholas. 
cbimney. b k f d h d b I ' ", But the boys were not interested in sinO'inO' 

"Flee, brothers, the foe ha,th di:!covered liS!" ,ar rolP a og was ear e ow:, ...... Aunt, Nancy, wbose cabin had been thus in- .. H II I" I' d T . h just then. They were at the window looking 
In the midst of the performance a sma, II blue- terfered' wl't,h, was an old colored woman who eo, ·exc alme omlIl,Y, gOlDg to t e ' ' down, at the flrst sound of the well-known 
sunbonnet suddenly appeared at the barn had formerly Hved in the South, but wbo had opening and lookinll: down. ,. Why, there's', voice. '; 
door, aod S" usie'tI voice pIped out: '. hb h d f h I Bruno 1 He mllst have followed us from-come tq the nelg 01' 00 a ter t e c ose of home." "Aunt Nancy !Aunt Nancy I" they cried. 

"Say, I want to play, too. I'm Pocahon- the Civil War. Sbe had found the little cabin The old woman.stopped her singing, placed 
tas, who scalped Captain John Smith." unoccupied. and bad lived there, unmolested, The entire part.y were at the opening in ,a ber'basketof berries on the ground, and 

"Just listen, 'scalped Captain John Smitb 1';' for lOany years, earning her living by picking moment, and Bruno was enthusiastically gazed about her in surprise. ' -
exclaimed Tommy, contemptuously. "Why, berries, nursing the sick, and doing bits of greeted. He was a large NewfQundland dog" "Hello'I' What's' dat? Who's up dar?" 
Ctl.ptain John Smith never wasscalped. Poca- housework10r those who needed ber services. a great pet witb the ('hildren, and he was evk " sh~:a~ked; a8 bel' eyes turned to the upper 
bontas saved bim. AnJhow, we're Daniel Everybody knew ber, and especially was she dently as pleased as they were at the meeting. ' wind"Ow. " , , .. ' " , , ' , 
Boone and the rest of 'em, down in the woods, a grt.>at favorite with the children. Theyliked "Let's call'him up," said WilL "Maybe he ",'It's us, 0:0" we can't get down," answered 
of Kentucky, and ~irls can't play that." to hear her tell stories of her old life in tbe can climb the ladder." " ....' Susie. 

.. \. , . " " 

i. Yes, I can," persisted Susie, .. 'cause once South before the war, and when anyone' of At once a chorus of calls and urgings began;, 
when the 'Indians trie.! to get into a cabin, a them was ill Aunt ,Nancy,'s bustJinll:, cheery and poor Brllno did bis best to mount tbe ' 
girl was in there ma.ki ng corn, meal mUsh, and appearance in the'sick room was wonderfully ladder, but each attem pt resulted in his falling' 
sbethrew hot mush at 'em, an' scared 'em exhilaratinp;. Tbe boys counted ber 88 one back. It was gre~tflln for the, children, -al-
off:" of their best friends, and they would not have though Bruno did not seeinto enjoy it,.for he 

" More likely they burned their ton~ues try~ harmed ber for anything. But the spirit of wouldwhin~ mournfully" af,tel' each fllilure'.", 
j ng to eat tbe bot-mush, JJ laughed Will. .. Bu t mischief was ,u ppermost w ben t hey placed tbe Finally he made one .desperate effort "a~d had, 
c~oJ,~qo.;Elusie, we')) ]~t yoo play /' ' " board over her eb,~mlJey.', ' .,., , , nearly roached thE: top; . when' t~e-Iadder s".y.: 
8j'eie~88,dnl, ta~en intothec~mpany, and Bowevel',theY8c>oD forgottbe'matt~after ed,;8lippPd~ and,·then-fell,erashing.to~heJloor: 

,V<"U ,git down?, Why, bress ye,boney, 
wlllatev4~r goes op rrius~ come down," laoghed 

',m<a~': . ",Diitjes ~ait Ii minutetHl 
J~(!t18 .... "".. dis' 01' ramshackle mill an' sees 

;.' " -,; • • q • 

oe m:a1il;er. 

THE TRUTH. 
Most Christians' probably intend to, be 

truthful. They would perhaps stand, like 
Clay Trumbull, unflinchingly by the truth on 
a sharply-drawn issue betweelJ truth and 
falsehood. The great weakneSS is discov'ered 
when we.examine the everyday words and the 
ordinary life.. The shadow of careless, inex
act statement falls upon much that is spoken. 
It is woefully easy to form ab'abit of rfj
porting 'things carelessly and incorrectly, 
without ever meaning to be false. But it does 
in the end turo out to be false, and it staius 
one's character almost more than the cold, 
Budden lie which is afterwards repented of. " A 
life which does not square with profession and 
with testiInony is .always serious. It is ex
tre';Dely diffictilt ~o spfl!1k the truth 00 !I'll oc· 
c&:810ns, and,to: hve ,lt'lll the dark andm :the 

tb'~Dtirept\"tl were~D roehj~g inanel out tbey bad le'~t~h.!:~~~~i, ~~~;: lt~t'.f.i~!r: .01!,:~ntil ~IO.,· car.ryjogithe;d0g'with; it. ,'"'i, , c: ,;< ,," ,,: U 
of', ,their eave to ~ttack or~repel- 8Uppo8ed they came 'Jo' the creek." -He_fe' they fotlod ' •. ;!';1l'bert':loOwd:';bex(Ol&iine(h~ami io',disoia,tq 

light,. buttlot~ing else,wi,Hd.o fo), aPbri~tia~, 
and there ,can be no 8ituatlon whIch wIll, III 
hliywliy 'e'ltcii~ 08' for: sb~vinfl:the'tru~h or 
for playiog loose with thiog8as they are. 

'D,llrl&'lJ!tliV8-;l*mH ~T:lie American Friend:, .' l' " ' ,,,: •• ', - ,;: 

'; 

BROADENING OUR LIVES. 
What is the use of general education?' An 

education in agriculture, in electrical engineering, 
in law or in any $pecialline of study may h,elp one 
to earn hislivilig but it does riot 'contribute to 
his eternal haPl?iness perhaps, or help him to'live 
any nearer to God. Some say that the Bible 
should supply all that is needed in the education 
of the Christian. Is not that a pernicious teach
ing, contrary to common-sense, to the Bible it
self and to the practice of those who make the 
claim? It is true tha:t the 'Bib~ is our edilca
tionalBook in" the principles' of Christianity just 
as Ridpath's History may be our text hook in 
American History. But it is also true thatpeo-

whom the world calls ignorant have false con
ceptions 'of Biblical teachings. The' Bible was 
.written for all time and the more', men study 
science, history, philosophy, and 'the mote they 
develop their mental capacity by study orexer
cise,the better they are fitted to understan<lwhat, . 
God says to them in his written message. This' 
is one of the duties God has laid' upon man· to 
perform. He has given man the' talent / fpr ' 
growth, for mental development and he has'told 
him to use his talent, not to wrap it in a napkin. 
Our minds are not all made alike. Some have 
more mental ability and are able to teach others. 
But upon all is laid the necessity of obeying God's 
law as far as we can 'understand it. There are 
diversities of gifts and we must learn to under
stand God's Word by starting from different, 
standpoints according to what is already given 
us. 

"Fear God, and keep his commandments for 
this is the whole duty ,of man." ,His command
ments are simple, so that the child ani! the ig
norant can understand them. ,- They are ,broad" 
enough ,for the' whole 'world and so ,hard "to 
6nderstimd ' • that. :no , intelligent' 'Christian W9ul~: ' 
~laimAhat:he :always:und~rstands hi)w'toobe):, 
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= 
them;in every'particular.,. They cover every p~rt or the ':Morning Watch;" as it is sometimes: I' o£ten';the'tim~,is so fillei',with our;owB:'thoughts 
.of human life in' all its details. For instance, called. By the observance of the quiet. hour' is and prayers, that there is no' quiet.time' ,forIisten"

H----c.-.~---~~-. "Thou shaft not ~ki1C' -the j::hIld-unde-rstands commonly meant the spending of at Jeastthefirst ing;Our aCtual attituae'and-practlce mighfQften 
that, as "Tho~ shalt not take 'another person's fifteen min~i:es 'of e\(ery day alone' with God in lie better characterized by the 'words~" "Hear;· 
life," or perhaps also an animal's life. But he prayer, Bib!e study and quiet thought. . ' , Lord, for thy servant speaketh,"" than by --the 
does not think of' applying i~ to the care of the There are a number O'f reasons for choosing words, "Speak, Lord; for· thy servant heareth." .• 

*'---'-....:.-~-hlul1l1all1~~l)0(fy,.to the use of-hygienic· measures,. to the ~first-hour~of- the-day for~·the"~"quiet ~hout";"-- '-When~ we-think .-of ·someof-the·ln'en-of-Bible----~
'T'--··--·· ~ -.---- --. the-kind~of-food~ and drink and exercise one {Jses;-ene-of the-principal' reascmris-tharanIYe-begin-- ~titnes Who -had~power-witnG60 ana man,~~\Ve~re~ 

. to the discouragement and' unkindness we may ning of. the' day the soul is in its most 'receptive member that they too kept the' "morning watch.'" 
off~r to others so that their spiritual life is in- state. The first hour of the day is the "still The Law was revealed to Moses in' the early 
jured, so that perhaps their souls eli'en are hour," a~d it is easier to heed the command, morning hours. Isaiah was awakened by God 
turned away 'from God. Or again, "Thou shalt "Be', still and know that I am God."', Further- every morning to hear as a true disciple; and 
not steaL" That is plain enough surely. "ThO'u more, by having secret prayer a!}4- Bible study it was David who declared, "In the mornin'g will 
shalt nO't take thy neighbor's property, such as the very first'thing, we make certain of them. I-order my prayer unto. tJ1ee; and will keep my 
his house or his watch or his money:' \Ve may If we put off these important exercises until a watch," and who learned. if.om' experience that 
not think that it means his good name, or his time later hour in the day we multiply the chances of "It is a good thing to show forth thy loving 
or his faith in God or his purity of life. We may their being interrupted or being crowded out en- kindness in the morning." The example of 
not guiltlessly rob him of good influences, Qf the tirely. In connection With this thought we should Jesui:i. Christ is most impressive. We are told 
chance to ,know ,Cod, of comfort or happiness. heed the words of Robert Mc'\=heyne, who said, that "in the morning a great while hefore' day, 

We should have a general education then be- "I ought to spend the best hours'of every day in he rose up, and went out, and departed into a 
cause God has given us a talent for. education. communion with God." ' , solitary place, and there prayed." Tradition 
Our minds are made capabk of growth, and ac- The quiet hour prepares us for the day's temp- teaches thanhe observance of,the morning watch, 
cord~ng to their growth we are enabled to under-:- tatiorts and trials. If our lives and 'Yorks and was prevalent among the early Christians.' All 
sta~d his messages to' us .. We are so made that acts during the day are to' possess more than or-the men and women who have gone' Qut from 'the' 
we ~an:t more lhan~mere s~alvation "sO' as py fire." . 'dinary value, we lTIust take 'the "'earliest 'oppor~' universities; of America 'and' Britian to :lead the 
We want not only to ,be saved at last but we want timity in the day to ~stablish~ a vital and complete Christian mo~ements among the students 'of In
all the power we can have to help others. We union .. ·with God. Why should we work alone dia, faithfully observe this watch. There· is one' 
are not made to be satisfied with what we have part of the day, if the energy of God may be college in the Levant where over two' hundred; 
when we can just as well have more and keep manifested all the hours of the day? boy's and ,men keep the quiet hour. There afe 
on grO'wing. Our minds are made ,in the like- Notwithstanding the great importance of the .two great student movements in the World's Sttt
ness of God, who is infinite, so how can we be quiet hour, there are Christians who say they dent Christian Federation, ,but· that' of Ghitiais 
satisfied with less than infinity? MRS. R. have not time to devote from fifteen minutes to the only one of which it can be said tha.t prilc-

THE QUIET HOUR. 
By. Celia Crandall. 

We hear a great deal about widening and 
deepening our lives; but one of the strangest ideas 
of to-day is that the widening of life, wh,ich 
brings us comfort, can also bring us happiness 
or goodness. Every person needs a wider and a 
deeper life, but 'Yhat good..;yill ~his broader life. 
bripg us, if we arestiH;(;Uscontented, if we can
not encourage and heip our fellowmen., if our 
lives are still filled with sin? No matter how 
broad our lives may be we cannot get away ,from 
our own consciences. We may broaden life un
til we flatten it, we may make it so wide that it 
becomes very thin and -shallow and superficial, 
but still we cannot lift one man nearer heaven by 
so doing. 

The cry of the nineteenth century was for 
wider contact, relations, and sympathies. The , 
cry of the twentieth century must be deeper-
deeper into the .~ecret of Jesus, deeper into a 
c0mmunwn. .with the unseen' artd the etemal. 

. The: gre~t lack of ~ur 'lif~ . is' ,that we do not' 
pray more. Every person needs to have a time' 
when he. can go apart . from the world and its 
work and be alone with ·God. Prayer at its best 
is ~lways secret, Jor it is then mostJeal. When 

. we pray before others, the temptation to unreality 
is great and is rarely overcome, but in secret 
prayer we escape this temptation. We can open 
our hearts more fully and' frankly in secret pr<iyer 
than anywhere else. God is the only' one we can 
and do trust absolutely. When some one who 
we thought w<;mld never fail us has failed us, and 
the very foundations of confidence seem reeling, 
what a comfort it is to be able to go to God, to 
trust to his faithfulness and tell Him everything. 

God reveals his will, and not only ,His will, but 
Himself in the secret place. . God ,is very unreal 
to many of us, and we can never really know Him 
until we go, into the secret place and "shut the 
door." It,is a moste~couraging fact that at the 
present time there is a steady increase' in ' the 
.', . .,. . 

nUmber Of Chnlltians.who observe thequiet·hour, . , 

an hour every day to such a spiritual exercise. ticaliy all of its. active· members. begin the ,day,' . 
It is a striking fact that the busiest Christians, with Bible study and prayer. 
both among layman and those who are devoting The question, '':Why should L not ,keep tre 
their lives to direct Cl;1ristian work, constitute quiet hoqr," is a practical. ,qne. Is then~ any e]:C

the class who plead ihis excuse the least, and cuse or reason acceptable to God, w,hich we cap 
observe tile quiet hour the most. It is to be ,plead why we cannot devote at least. the first 
doubted whether there is any Christi'an who wjIl fift~,en 111inut~.s of every. day to, secret, prayer and 
not, after honestly and persistently following this Bible study? Are we, willing to, pay what it 
plan for a month or two, become convinced that costs to form this habit? Ne,x.t to, receiving 
it is the, best possible use of his time, and .that it Christ as our Saviour. there is no act, att!!nded 
does ndt interfere with his regular work. witll greater good to ourselves, or to _ others, than 

For tlie best results, we shot11d first of ail form tIfe .formatiori of an indiscouragea,ble resoluti()n 
an inflexible resolution to' keep: the quiet hour. to ke~p th~ quiet hour. In secret prayer we can, 
It will be most dangerous and disastrous to per- get victory over telnptations and besetting sins. 
mit any exceptions. ,Many and many a Christian is leading a life of 

It is well to have some general plan to follow constant defeat, who might lead a life of daily 
tiuring this hour;' Often considerable time is victory, by'ofteil going alOlle with Cqd, shutting 
lost and much less good obtained from the quiet the c100r and offering belie.ving prayer to HilTI. 
hour because of lack of preparation.' '-IVe must 'When4)ewey sailed into .Manil~ harbor in the 
remember, however, that 'it is possible to be over dusk of t1;Ie early morning, he hoisted one signal 
methodica1," a~d that' at this time of ali others, over'hisflagship .. It' Vl'as this, "Prepateforac~ 
we 111\1.st beware of, formalism. ' tion. Follow the flagship." All of ';Is here, are .. 

At the very outset of the hour we must be sure eager to' folioVI' the banner of J esus ,~hrist. W,f; 
that we are right with Go.d. If we would re~ want 'to follo.w it wheresoever it may lea.d. The 
ceive what God had in store for us for the dely, best preparatio11 is to draw nigh unto God. in the 
we must first make right with Him any ttncdn- secret place. Let Him speak His message, and 
fessed sin, wrong motive, or spirit that is con- do His work in our hearts. ;, 
trary to Christ. It is vain to expect any real 
spiritual help from Bible study and prayer, un
less we are willing to give up any known sin. 

We 'should recolleCt morning by morning the 
real object of the quiet hour. I.t is not simply to 
enable us to say that we have observed it; it is 
,not to satisfy our consciences by observing' it, 
because ~~e ha~e formed a resolution to do so. 
The true object should be to meet God, to hear 
His voice, to receive strength and guidance from 
Him which will help us to serve~ and please Him 
during the day. 

Give prayer a large place in the qui'et hour. 
The Bible study, meditatio~ and self-examination 
shOUld all be conducted in the spirit of prayer. 
It, is only by filling the quiet hour 'with prayer 
thatwec.an make this time: a great realitYa,lJ.(1 
forc~' in our:JiveS.' ." I :~ I,,' ,<' ,". ,e. 

Remember that this hour is ,the still,hour.,;J;'oo'-

A YEAR'S FREIGHT, . 
Elich vear consists of four seasons, twelv~ , 

months: fifty·two weeks, three hundred and ' . 
sixty.five days, eight thousandsey!n b:iJn. 
dred and sixty hours, five hundred and tweo
ty-five thousand and six hundred minutes, 
thirty-one million five hundred and th!!ty. 
six thousand seconds. E'l.Cb season comes 
like 8 grea:tship frei,,;hted with the mercies 
of' God. E'lch month, each week,.eac,b da.Y" 
each hour, and each second is rich in mercy 
from the hand' of 'our bea.~., "''''.' 
We sometimes sio,,; abo,ut cpun 
iogs. If would c~Qnt 
higs , . 

else. ~1'~le~i;i:'~~rJ'=~.' aod·-'· .. ·' ... :w.: .. ft'"" 'el 

.-;' 

\ 

~' . ' 
~:~""'Illi,''':I' h 'n ,',,~POEjRY· ANILPKTENT,MEDIClfII[;,·, All fai~b.ful, Moi'lDon~'accept"pol.fgamy ~ 

:' ''A~AlltJemari now livin!( in W,i~hin!(t()n of Divi'li'eautliority and ae aDivinecommand . 
---"-,,..,.,...,.,..,-"::""'---'+~+-:-t7-.,.--:-,~7'::-~....---;~-;-:~-:T:'::- who forfuerly held a prom.inent place ~ i~ 'one Tbey go farther thaD ,ev8nMohamlri8dans, to- ' 

of the departments of, ,the government, ~as whom polygamy is merelypermill8ible. World. 
. ,i>',-: :~~,~ W.AL;BU FOSS. the same name as a PeDn~ylvania writer of Iy prudence alone restrains Mormons from 

~ ~~ris"tr"nge bow tM~igbtlel!ll pMple are," verse.,' To this fact he is indebted for the fbi. tbe crime of p01ygamy. 
A man , .. "id io a eahle-car. 1e,BB,"l-lJallll-:-- _' ..••..•.. c---IJ'D~~jl~tf. letter_reCei.ved_b'y_him:~~_,_. GJ·eat.as is thesC8ndaLof_ Mormonism,.it is _ - ~--"---'i-4~ 

"Huwearele88.aod·btlW-thougbtl h -":L EKt b h fl' t 
.~ -Tlie-Loud Mao io-the cable car; - --~-' - friend and st;atesman .:-I~rite y(UI~ tlle~l_not gl'e_a,ter~t an -..l,llaLCa~8 ~.Y-.t .. JHOn.1C ~ 

" 

And the Mao with' O(le Lame.lJl'g . -earliest dait to be.:~o ci,nd 88 to, do' me a fafor, of . marriage and divorce laws. amf)ngthe 
Said softly. i. Pardoo ml'; I bpg; , . . I'· I Iff. . 

For your valise is on my kne\';' I hal trid all ciuds 01 paten medisin for hart' states.· t IS on y more OpeD yo enslve. 
It's sore," said he of One Lame Lpg. decease an no avail. I /'ead your little pOD)e Laws tha,t makea certain marriage perfect. 

II 
-~A-,;omao thpo came io with t.winll 

ADd st,umbled o'er the Loud Mllo'l! sliins; 
ADd sbe Wall tired half to death, 

This WOmBn Who Cllme in with Twio~; 
And thpo the Mao witb UDe Lame Lpg 

, Said" Madam, take my seat, I beg." 
Sbe sat" with hpr vocif~raot TwiDl', 

. ADd tbaoked the mao of One Lame Lfog. 

III 
" 'Tis straoge how FelOsh people are, 
They carry boori~boess 110 fllr; 

How Bt'iftsh,-ca'reles8. thoughtleps." 8aid 
Tbe Loud Mao of tbe cu ble-car. 
A Mao then witb the Luog Complaint 
Grew dizzy Rnd bpgan to faiot; 

He reeled and swayed from side to side,. 
This poor Mao with the Lung Bomplaiot. 

IV 
The Woman Who Came in witb Twios 
Said, '~y(lu caD hardlv kepp your piol!: 

Pray take my Beat," He sut, unrl thanked 
The Woman Who Came in with Twins. 
The Loud Man once agaio begun 
To curse the selfishoess of man; 

Onr lack of maonprs be bewailed 
With vigor, did this I"oud, Loud Mao. 

V 
But still tbe Loud Man ke»t his seat; 
A Bliod MilD stumbled ~ hi~ feet; 

The 1,01ld Man prellched 00 selOsbnpss, 
ADd prellched. and preached, and kppt bis seat. 
The poor Man witb the Lung Complaint, 
Stood nl'-a brave, lJeroic suiot-

And ·to the Blind Mao, "Tllkfl my seat," 
8aid he who had tbe Lung Complaint. 

VI 
. ''I'be Loud Mao preached on selO .. b SioB; 

'I'he Woman Who Camein with Twins; 
The pOOl· Mao with the Lung Complaint, 

Btood. while he preached on selfi8b sios. 
And !ltill the Mao with One Lame Leg 
Stood there 00 his imperfect peg 

And heard the screed on selfish sioB-
,This patient Man with One Lame Leg. 

VII .
The Lond Man of tbe cahle-car ' 
Sa t still and pi eached aDd traveled far; 

- Tbe Bliod Mao spake no word unto 
Tbe Loud Man of the cahle-car. 

The Lame Legged Man looked reconciled. 
, And she with Twins her grief beguiled, 
The poor Man with the Lung Complaint-

All stood"and sweetly, Badly smiled. 

HEPATICA. 
Wbeo April is io ber geoial mood, 
ADd leafy smell" are in the wood, 
In snnny oook, by baok or brook, 
Behold thi8 lovely sisterhood I 
A ilpirit sleeping in tbe mold, 
Aod'tucked ub(>ut by leufage old, 
Opeos aD ... ye 08 blue as tbe ~ky, 
Nor deems thut she is overbold. 

. . 

Before a Il'af is 00 the tn>e, 
Before I see the bumbl~bee, 
Hlle heal'll a voice, .. Arise l1't<joice I" 
ADd in furry vestml'nts greeletb me. 
Before the oven-bird ha", ",ung. 
0,' thrush or cbewiok fouod a tongue, 
IShe ventures out and looks about, 
ADd once agaio the world is youog. 
Sometimes she stands in white array, 
Sometimes as 'pink as'dawoing day, 
Or every shade of BZtlre made, . 
And oft with breat(J all sweet all May. 

, ' . 
, SometimPIl sbe bidt'tb allulone, 
, And lifts ber cup bpside a stOlle, 
,A child at play along the way, 
When all her happy mates ba~e flo~n. 
Again In bands IIhe beamll arouod,' , 
ADd biil{hteos all theUttered ground; 

"Ailil'holds the gltJejn lo!sfless way_ . 
. A 'concert sweet without a Bound.:, , 

• ~, • c ""'" '. • , j 
.0 

on Hart deces, bpginin ly lawful iiI Wisconsin and 'subject'the parties 
.. The bart which pad tumuituA beets, to imprisonment in Illinois-lawB that make 

witb tbrobs of kpenest paio children I"gitimate in South Dakota, and 
wi~ho:~;r~~~;~ ~';::~~\~aoe." brand them as iiIegitimate in Massachusetts 

I haf llever trid an injun doc but haf took -laws which do these things and are SU8-

all cinds of' eIbB. I now ask you to Fend me tained by the highest courts-certainly create 
by r~tur'n male 2 bottlps of your medsin na· scandalous conditioDs,. And the instances 
turs sweat refranp. Sen to Alex K--, C-- cited here are only two of a list fhat would 
Postoffice, Penn. fill a volump. 

P S -I will sert prise by return male. :: Evidently the only remedy is for the nation 
to take control of a subject that is of the 

AN AMERICAN IDOL. gravest national concern. Its homes are the 
At the bottom of all the too preva.Ient cor· life of the nation, f!.OO-.lawB which make do- , 

rupt,ion, commercial and political, is tbe pre· mestic reh,tionR confused and scandalous 
vailing idea that flucceSB consists in the gain· weaken the life of the nation. ,',_c' 

ing of money. Joseph R. Burton, of Kansa'l, To bring marriage and divorce I,1nder na. 
the first United StateR Senator to be con· tioual control tbenational constitution must 
victed of crime while in office, te~tified that be I:I.mended. That is, a long and difficult 
he used bis official i,nfiuence in consideration task, but it is well worth undertaking. 
of a salary of $500 a mont.h from the Rialto The work should begin at once and be 
Grain and Securities C()mpanies of St. Louis, pressed resoiutFly forward. In no other, way 
bpcause he needed the monpy. Those con- can these two national scandals b~ ended. 
victed of fraud in the Pvstofii,'e Dapartment -The Weekly Inter-Ocean. 
at Wasbington', perpetrated the fraucls in 
order to make mone.v. Alm()st every act of A ma,n who has elevated himself by his own 
corruption in offi'le is done to get money; efforts and the man who is elevated by a 
and the money that is paid to induce official hangman are both good object lessons. 
corruption is paid to obtain wrongful oppor
tlJ'nities .to make more money. All the dis
bonest bar/l:ains behyeen business mpn and 
~orporations are merely. attempts to make 
money. People who have no need of money 
keep on 'trying to make money, because that 
is their only ideal of s!1ccess. 1~hose who 
bave more money than they can count or 
use ,in any way try to add to it because they 
are .lured on b.y the idea which has been 
burned into th~ir minds that making money 
is success and nothing else is success. Cor
rnption thrives on this false ideal, and will 
-cease onlv when this false idol is thrown down 
from the' high pedestal on which it stands 
before t he minds of the A-merican people. In 
tbe words 'Of Mr. 8teffenp, we must learn 
"that bUflinesR, important as it is, is not sa
cred; that not everything' that pays is right; 
that if bribery is trPBfloll, if tlle corrupt poli. 
tician is a traitor, then the corrupting busi
ness man is an enemy of 1 he republic." It is 
admitted that it waR the business element of 
New York City that put Tamma~ back into 
power, and as long Las business men prefer 
officials thpy ('an bribe to tbOf,e wbo will ad
minister the laws honestly aud-impartially, 
so I~~g will officlarco'fruptiol!~ontinuP.-Th~ 
Watchman. 

TWO NATIONAL. SCANDALS. 
Tbf' o,.in;onsf'ems to be ga,illing g,round in 

COJli!.'ress 1 hat 1 he onl.v WR.y to eod the oa·, 
tional fcaudal 'of Mormonism is for the no.· 
t'i~n itself to tHke cbarge of the regulation of 

, ','.' , 

marr,iage., '. 
By the COl~lf~l!sioos of its' ch08enleaders 

Mormonism has been proved .. conspiracy 
lawof'tue land and :8jl;aiost .'011 

DEATHS. . , 
BONI;lAM-Anna Dickinsoo, ooly daughter of Charles aDd 

Emily Dickioson, and wife of Wardoer Bonham, was 
boro April 26, 1874, aDd died near Shiloh, N. J., 
April 17, 1904. 

When eighteen years old sbe was baptized by Rev.I.L. 
eottrell, and uoited witb the Seveo th·day Baptillt 
cburcb at Shiloh, where sbe rem aiDed a coosistent memo 
ber until called to ,the Home whicb Christ had gooe to 
prepare for her. Her husbaod aDd three children remain., 

.. God calls our loved ones, but we lose DOt wholly 
What He bas giveo. 

They live 00 eartb in thougbt and deed,'as truly 
As in His heaven." 

DAvls-Natbao Davis WIlS born io Warren county, 0., 
,Dec. 20, 1823, and died at Weltoo, Iowa, April 9, 
1904. 

In 1837, his parents moved from Obio to Iodiana, 
wbere he coothiued to reside until 1865. Jnoe 29th, 
] 844, he was married to Naocy- Doty, who survives 
bim. Eight of tbe twelve children born to them still 
live io eastern Iowa. 10 1865, he !lettled in Clinton 
county, Iowa, since whicb time he has made bis home in 
the vicioity of Weldoo. In early life he joined the Dis
ciple's church, but after settliog io Iowa he became aD 
o))server of the Sabbath, aDd ideotified himself with the 
Adveotistll, tbe, braoch known as The ,Church of God 
Ad veo tiets. The fuoeral services were. held at his late 
residen.:e, conducted by the writer of this ootiee. 

G. w. B. 

VhED,-Clarinda Weed, widow of the late Jessie R.' 
, Weed, ,was born in Angelica, N. Y., in 1819, and 
'. cHeer- in Lake Mills, Minn., March 28;' 1904, lP. the 

85th year of ber age .. 
In, 1842 she wen~ to Wisconsin and later to Minne

sota, where she was a devoted member of the Trenton 
Seventh-day Baptist church. She loved the house' of 
God, and the SABBATH RECORDER, and ha~ a keen in-, 
tercst in all our denominational work. She was rich 
in faith, and gave liberally of her little store of earthly 
goods for the cause of Christ. 
Her lonely watch is over; He who bought. ber . 

::·::~=m ~~~~:::i:Er:::~~~;,.;~",,~,~.~ ~~"i": ,;,t, :!~l~li~~(I';'stILDd ar('.I.s "of::dece~cyi~ .f~~\ilY, ~l~ 

Hath heard her 'prayer and bid the hot tears ,cease; 
And wi~h the gqidiiig hand of'mercy brqught:l!er, .' '"'. 

Unto the longed-for 'haven 'of her', Peate.', . , , " .' ',' ' ''-, i.~,G. 'c::' 
',") • -';: '~ . p..,' .... ~ 
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, SECOND QUARTER. . they want, much 'more tbose withou pi0ney. of his lost son I,Is" . . ;was ~t 
AI"" 2. J ... u. Visit. Tyre .. n~ Shlon ....... v ............... Mark 7: 24-37 b t b .' t Th hi' thO b b t th' I April 9. Peter' onl .... eo the Chrl.t ........ .-.................... Mark 8 : 27-38 egan 0 e ID wan '.' , e emp as s IS upon . e pro- seep, u IS was a ar greater caUse ofrei.oicin~:. 

,ret .. rn of his 

!pP~ll ~:: J>sus TroD.ftgured ........................................ ,Mnrk 9: 2-18 ! noun' he in particular as well as others' bl'gaD "to fall 
'l'b~ Mi8sion of the Seventy ........................... Luke 10: 1-16 ' 

April 30. Prayer andPromloe ...................................... l,uke 11 : 1-13 bphind" in the satisfying of his needs. 
May 7. Wntchfulll .................................................. I,uke 12 : 8",,"4H • 
M .. y 14. Th" Prodlll"o) S .. n ................................. :. .. Luke Hi: 11-24 15. And he went a,nd joined himself to one of ,the citi-
May 21. .le.u8 Tench ••. Huwlllly, .............................. Mark 10: 8~5 h ""h f 
May 28. The Pu •• over ............................................... Mntt. 26: 17-30 zens 01 t at countr.v. " at a fate or a Jew; not only 
JJuu::ee d: Chrl.t'. :rl"1 Belore Pllate .......................... ~nrk 16.'.1-15 to leave his luxurious lodgings, but also to b~ utti>rly de-

, Chrl.t Cr 'cIOed ............................................ M rk 15 . 22-39 , . , 
.Tune 18. Chrl.t RI .. n ............ ,., .. , ... , .... , ...... , ............. Matt. 28: 1-15 pett+lent upon a heathen for his HIlJlport. The verb im-
·.J_U_n_e_2_5~. _Re~VI.W ................. '......................................... .................... IJlies that he sought for this place with shameless per-

LE~SON VIL-THE PRODIGAL SON. sistency. It is evident that he felt. that he must join 
himself to, this man or starve. Evidently he hnd no 

LESSON TEXT.-IJuke l5: ~1-24. 

.. For Sa.bbath-da.v, May 1~, 1904. 

. tlolden Text.-Come and let us return unto the LOl'd.-Hosea 6: 1. 

INTRODUCTION. 
."'- , W Ii 'have for our. lepson thfs week the' most beautiful of 

a!l the parables. It is called by common consent the 
parp.ble of the Prodigal So'n, although this name is not 
given to it in the Bible. ,It might well have been named 
the parahle of 'the Lost Son, and thus have had a title 
to corl'e~pond with the two preceding parables in this 
chapter, those concerning the Lost Sheep and the Lost 
Piece. of Money. It is to be noted that the word parable 
OC('urs but. once in this chapter, and the three may in a 
ct'rtain sense he regarded as the portions of onl' parable. 
The lesson of Pilch of the three if! the same. ,Our heaven
ly Father has a boundless love for that which is lost. 
1\. shepherd cares for the lost sheep. and goes to great 
pains ~o recover it, even if it be bllt a single one out of a 
hundred. Its money value is not much; but he cannot 
be at peacl! while it is gone. The ,woman cares much for 
her lost 'piece ~f money. It is perbaps one of the many 
pieces that made up the ornament that sbe wore upon 
her hpad at her marriage, Although it is but one of 
many she takes the greate3t pains to find it again. 

Irthey cared for it sbepp or for a piece of money 'how 
much more shall a fath"p~ -f'ur'e'~ior his son. The father'lI 
affection is not diminished because his son is lost, but 
thl'reby the rather increased. The Pharisees despised the 
Dublicans, and found fault; with Jesus because he paid 
any.attention eo them. Jesus would show these Phari
isees that God loves the lost flinners, and that he has 
not only a mere willingness that· they should repent, but 
a lODging desire for tbem. 

The parable of the Prodigal Son iliffers from the other 
two parables not only in that the refrain (v.7, 10) is im
plied rath!'r than expressed. but in that also there is an 
adde~ paragraph in regard to the elder brother to show 
the Pharisees how utterly inappropriate, not to say 
contemptible, is their opposition to the publicans. 
TIM~].-Someti1De in our Lord's Perean ministry-pos

sibly in Dec!'mber of the year 29. 
PLAcE.-Perea. 

. PERSoNs.-.Jesus teaching tbe multiu le3; Pharise!'s 
were certainly pre3ent among the rest. , 
OUTLINE: 

1. The Prodigal Lost in his Sinful Pleasures. 
11-14. 

v. 

fripnd to which to turn in his need .. He sent him into 
his fields to feed swine. This was a great degradation 
for a Jew, to care for th'Ose animals which the law con
demns as uncl~an. 
, 16. And he would fain have fiiled his bell.v with the 
husks, etc. Even wben he was employed in .this most 
dista .. tefullabor he did not get enough. to"4Jat. This is 
the last touch to the picture of his misery. The son of 
a wealthy father although .he had hesitated at no de
gradation, not able to satisfy his' hunger. The "husks" 
were the pods of the carob tree. Ordinarily they would 
not be highly esteemed for food. To explain why this 
fallen spendthrift did not help bimself to the carob pods, 
it is suggested that these were proQably given to the 
swine by other hl'rders at evening. 

17. Whenh~ came to himself. Hitherto hehad been 
beside himself. .\S he turned aside from his duty to hi!! 
father and to God he had been untrue to himself. Now 
when he begins to have right ideas abont life,lJ.nd· abou,!; 
his own reRponsibilitie~, he is coming to himself. How 
many hired serV8.nts army father's ha ve bread enollgh, 
etc. He contrasts his pitiable condition with the com
fortable lot of his rather's servants, and thus begins to 
think 9f home. of father, and of duty,-thoughts far 
from his mind in the days of his prosperity. 

18. I will8.rise 8.nd go to my father. With this reRO
lution hiR new life begins. Father, I have sinned against 
hea.v(:u and ill thy sight. lie resolves to make a full con
fession. To say he had sinned against heaven is the 
sa.me as saying that be had sinned against God. He 
feels also that hi8 iujury to hi8 father is very great. 

19. I a.m no more worthy to be called thy son. He is 
ready to acknowledge that he has forfeited his rights ali 
son. As one of thy hired sen'ants. He asks this as a 
favor. It will be a position much bettl'r than that of 
swineherd to an alien. He realizes that he deserves no 
bEltter place, hut 'longs to be near his father rather than 
o go elsewhere to seek f.)r relief. 

20. And he arose and came to his father. His repent. 
ance starts him to immediate action. While he was yet 
afar off. Th!) father had never lost his affection for the 
wayward son, and was more than ready to receive him. 
In this and the following verses it is the father's love 
that is prominent, and we have II paralle"1 to the intense 
longing for the lost that is pictured in the other two 
parables of thiR chapter. ACId fell on his neck and kissed 
him . . The wanderer is received with every mark of ten
der affection. The father's love for his son even if that 
son makes an ill return for that love. is far heyond the 
care that the shepherd has for his sheep. 

21. Fat/1er, I ha.ve sinned, etc. He makes the confes-
2. The Prodigal Coming to Himself •. v. 15-19. sion tbat he had planned, but he finds it impos8ible to 
3. The Prodigal's Return. v.20-24. add, "Make me as one of thy hired Bervants,". That 

NOTES. would be an insult to the father's love which is so am-

11. A certain man had two sons. They were hoth ply manifest. 
his. (Why Bhould he not care for them? The shepherd 22. Bring forth quickly the best robe. His rags are 
cared lor his sheep.) to be immediately r'Wlaccd by the bel!t garment that the 

12. The portion of thy Bubstance that JIiJ/eth to me. house affords. Put a ring ou his ha.nd and Bhoes on hiB 
That ill, one· third. Compare Deut. 21: 17. He had feet. The ring' would indicate that be was a person of 
however, no right .to demand thill in his father's liIe importance in' the house. POB8ibly it waH a signet ring 
time. And he divided nnto them hiB lil·ing. it appears sbowing that the person wbo wore it had authority to 
from the context (v. 29) that tbe portion lor the elder command in the name of the malter of.' the house. 
Bon was notpelivered over to him. Shoet\ (or landals) were the mark of a lree man. Slaves 

13. And not man.r da.ys after. He makes no delay in went ba,:efoot. By these three commands the latber 
l!ettine about his life of reckll!o!8nesl!. Gatbered altogetb- IIhows that he ill not only going 'to minilter . to the ne
er. . He is not the one to leave a portion carefnlly in-. cetlilities 01 bis 8011, but alllo to restore him to hl8 honor..: 
veeted to provide lor a time of want. A far country. able po8lti'1n in the boDie.· 
Be .... anted . to get away Irom all restraints conneeted 23. A,nd bring tbe tatted calt. No ,paina la spared to 
.... ith home. He· wlUlted hiB BuiJBtance with riotous mllke the ~,&Ddt'lt'r w~lcome."Tbe 'atted calf we181110h. 
living. ' LlterallT, nY,ine unaavinglT. Hie, ,va8 a Ipend- .lIIy. ~!D~ 1I<.1Iv,id ,1.~,r,!lOlIle""peI~.i81.OCIe.lU!li()Il, 
thrift., W,e CaD l"'ailDe tliat he did not .imply give . could be "'ft-nl~tUlg 
AWW.III 1DOIIeJ'. bDt be iD'nlpllnliliDfai Paean,.. IAt 

GEOGRAPHY OF CENTRAL AMERICA. 
From the southern boundary of Mexico to 

the Isthmus'of Pdnama stretches a t'ract of 
counti'y little known to North AUlfii~ica.ns,but 
repleti!! with beauty and interest; With an 

~ . " 

area nearly three times that oj New England, 
it has a popUlation only three-fourths as 
gre~t; yet its nfltupll resources are vastly 
gl'eater, and if properly developed, it should 
become one of the richest and . most prosper
ous portions of the globe. Rich mineral de
posits, broad tracts of wonderfcilly fertile 
farming land, J;!;'reat savannahs' admirably 
adapted to the rearing of stock, and a mild 
and equable climate offer strong inducements 
to capital and enterprise. But these natnral 
advantaJ;!;'es are unfortunately neutralized b.y 
the slothfulness of a hybrid population, and 
save in British Honduras, by tyrannical and 
unstable military governments. Thus the 
little republics of Central America have re
mained in a state of social and political in
faIlcy; and the c!1pitat and bu~iness initiative 
so necessary to their welfare"havesought oth
er and safer fields. 

South of the Isthmus of Tebuanhlpe\:!,where 
the Gulf of Mexico and the PaciHc Ocean are 
less than two hundred miles apart, the conti
nent widens, the main ridge of tbe Cordillera 
running southeast along the Pacific coast, 
and the great tablelands and ':>road plateaus 
of Guatemala'and Yucatan, extending far to 
the northeastward. Beyond this widening 
the Istbmus again contracts,the Bay of Hon
duras deeply indenting tbe Carribean . coast 
and extending to within one hundred and 
seven tv miles of the Pdcific Ocean. Thence 

u ' 

the nortbern coast stretches eastward to 
Cape Gracias a Dios, while the southern coast 
trends to the southward, causing another 
broadening of the Isthmus at the northern 
confines of Nicaragua. From Cape Gracias a 
Dios and the Gulf of Fonseca the two coasts 
gradually and continuously approach one' 
another until at the Isthmus of Darien. the 
narrowest part of the American Isthmus,they 
are barely thirty-five miles apart.-TheChau-""'-' 
tauquan. 

----------~------~~-

GRAMMAR AND GROCERIES. 
The purist who figures .. in the' following 

story was the proprietor'of 8 grocery~ in St. 
Louis, but the Chicago Record-Herald, which 
prints the storY8uggests . that he probably 
,came from -the East. ' 

One day he was called tOI the telephone in 
great haste_ ." Dmis some. ODe wish tOl!1pealw 
to Mr. Perkins? " he asked. .• . , 

.. Yes," said the girlisli voice at the' other 
end of the wire ..•• Ma.Dia.. wishes me to tell 

. '". I: ,-I • 

you that she wants the eggs she ordered' this 
morning very Dad." . I ",: 

•• I am sorry," replied tbegrocer,:" tbat we 
, • '. I J' '" , • ' 

have not, to my knowlec:fge, a b$deggJnthe 
hou8e_ Cool~n't· your motber 'possibly use' 
24)00 one81:" .... ' )1 ;., 

IfiiJ"" NOTIOB.;"".'" delegat. coming to· the &!,utll-Elut-
ern AlII\OClation, to be hl'ld wit b . BiteJiie church, ' are 

to be at . Fourth~a,. DUI·,rBliDao. 

Thol'4! who expect to.come should notif" 
AOTBUU BIl:lS~IEY 

Berea, W. Va. 

""., to'pre!;g-,th.m'r into barrels'or boxes~'j ust as-they 
leave the drier, or chop them up fine' with a large 
sausage-meat ct~tter, and pack them in attractive' 
one-pound paper packages. In the latter shape 
tll,ey will make an excellent breakfa;;t food, and 
can be used for cakes; puddings, ice. creams, and 
'numerous purposes. Also, if heavily compressed 
in a small space, they will make' an ideal ration 
for soldiers or travelers on long inland tours. 
U11questionably bananas embody more nutritious 

matter than any other fruit, not excepting dates, 
which, while they are rich in sugar, contain little 
starch or gluten, ancl also have :large seeds. It 
is said that an Arab can cross a clesert on a 
pocketful of dried dates for fooel. We must 

--- --,-- - ---- ,~Ir~ 

Seventh·dav Baptist church at .JackRon Centre, 0,., will 
occur on the third Sabbath in May. It is hopeeI'that'all 

Absolutely Pu", 
THERE IS NOsuBstlTun 

THE HISTORIC INTERPRETATION. 
In no respect scarcely has modern criticism 

been of greater service than in introducing 
the historical met!1od into Bible interpreta
tion. There has been too little care displayed 
in times past in this direction. Periods before 
Christ and flJter have been min/!:leJ. in inex
tricable confusion and the circumstaDces at
tending thH deliverance of. truth have been al
most utterly disregarded .. So it has come to 
pa(:s that passages have be~n taken and 
forced to do duty as proof texts in a way en 
tirel.Y foreign to tbeir original purpose and 
modern meanings have been read into them 
of which their authors never dreamed. More
over. examples of life with the disregard of 
this historic method have been assumed as 
c::>mmentaries 011 cnrrent typps and held up 
for cOlldemnation or copying as the case 
might be. 
I~ is needless to say that violence has been 

done to the cause of truth by these things. 
The chara.cters of the Old Testament were 
representatives of their peJ'.iod and not of 
ours. It were as unfair to Jacob, for exam
ple, as it is inadequate for us to hold him up 

';"; a8 an illustration of true Christian living. He 
was the outgrowth of bis own time in impulse 
and embodiment and motive and not of ours. 
Moreover, tbe- revelation of divine truth in 
tbo~e times was a revelation suited to them 
and not for us. They were. 8S it were, in the 
beginningd of spiritual enlightenment and 
DOt in the full noon of its development. Rev
elation then was suited to their conceptions 
and their conditions, and we 1,1 ave, as we 
have lately learned, a progressive revelation 
in the divine Book. This' is now being re
alized. Old Testament saints are no longer 
taken .ae examples by which to test modern 
liviD!,:, aDd proof text!! are no more culled in. 
discriminately for t,he purpose of supporting 
(~hristjan doctrine. For this we are indebted 
to hitttoric criticism,-that is, our -judgment 
conditioned by the. time8 and circumstances 
on which it is bestowed. This is, brin!,:ing 
truth into its proper proportions andpo~
tiD~ Uievariou!l pel'iod!! of tlpll'itual develop
,.n:u~Dtinto tbeir.owbligbt. Henceour leS801lt4 
. from the. Wo~d are beQomingreallessons and 
our PersPective' is. being made ,more true. 
"':"Baptist Commonwealtb •. · 

. t 

non-resident members to' whom this notice may come 
will report themselvell at that meeting. 

/' 

..,.. The TI'easurer of the General Conference would 
like to call the e~pecial. attention of the churches to 
Pages 59 and 60 of the Minutes rece~t1y pUblished. Ad
drells': 

WILLIAM C. WHl'IFOBD, Alfred, N. Y. 

IEirSEvENTH-DAY-- Baptists in Syrucuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock. in the hali 
on the second floor of the Lynch building, No.120 South 
Salina street. All are cot:dially invited. 

,,-SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y.,. meet, thE third 
8abbath in each month a.t 2 P. M., at the ho'me 01 Dr. 
d. C_ Maxson. 22 Grant StI: Other Sabbaths, the Bible 
claB8 alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. AiI are cordially invited. . , 

take this statement with considerable allowance, 

or else believe their barren. lands are very small 
or their 'pockets are of unusual dimensions. I 
would take a pocketful of dried ban'ariasin pre- "'-SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular 
ference. Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 

residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 51'6 Monroe Avenue 
I see no reason, if this evaporated fruit is put All Sabbath-keepers, and otl!-ers. visiting in the city, 

up in insect-proof p .. ckages, why it will not keep are cordially invited tQ these services: 
for years in any climate, so it,can be safely and ' . 
cheaply transported to any part of the earth. ..-THE Seventh-'day Baptist Church of Hornellsvillf , 

N. Y., hold" regular servicee in their new· church, cor 
As is well known, the fresh fruit is the most ex~ West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
pensive to ship. Owing to the long voyages and 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
its delicite nature, it must be very carefully the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
handled to pi-event brui'sing, and requires cold and eIlpecially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
storage, so as not to ripen too soon. The sac- over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

charine and gluten contents of bananas naturally lllil""rHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago hold 
cause a little more difficul,ty in their evaporation I regular' Sabbath services in the Le Moyne 'Building. 
than Con1l11On fruit, but I believe this can be on Randolph street hetween,State, street and Wabash 
overcome by some changes in our best driers. I avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordiall 

ld d · h d' f h' 11' I welcomed. W. D. WILCOX P8.stor 
I wou, a vIse tea option 0 mec amca y- 516 W' M ' St . . onroe . 
forced hot-air currents, whIch will ,nearly double 
their capacity and shorten the operation, thus ...- THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
funiishing a brighter colored product, which in- City holds services at the Memorial Baptist chnrch. 
creases its value. I 'also believe it will_be neces- Wasbington Square South and Thompson St«et. The 

Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. Preaching service 
sary to substitute perforated sheets of non-cor- at 11.30 A. M .. A cordial welcome is extended to all 
rosive m~tal for the bottom of the drying trays visitors. 
instead of the usual cheap galvanized iron wire 

cloth. 
The best evaporated fruit retails here at from 

'ELI FORSYTHE LOOFBOllO, Pastor, 
321 W. 28th Stroot. 

FOR SALE. 
ten to fifteen cents per pound, but dried bananas 

ought to bring higher prices, owing to their fine 
flavor and the fact that they require no sweeten

mg. 

In Alfred, N. Y., twpnty-two acres of meadow land 
with barn. Ten minutes' walk from University Chapel. 
Address. P. O. Box 137. Alfred, N. Y. (37). 

From these reasonable conclusions it would 

appear if this business, gone into on a large scale 

,\ 

AGENTS WANTED '! 
TO SELL 

with' ample capital, . some of which must of 
course be expended in judicious advertising and 

careful management, promises permanent and 

profitable returns.--S cientilic American. 

STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE FOUNTAIN PEN 
Good proposition. ExperienCe not necessary. 

All Makes of Fountain' and Gold Pens RfpairM. 

Special Notices, OLD GOLD TAKE~ IN EXCHANGE FOR PENS. 

lliirW ANTED-The addresses 01 all Seventh-day Bap
tists on the Pacific coast .. My list was destroyed in the 
fire that consumed my house. REV. J. T. DAYIS, 1';'5 
North Street, R!ver~ide, Cal. 

------,~.--.----~---

The Open. Court 
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

IIrioted to tile Science 0; lelltlo., The adlglo. 01 Science , 
lad tile Elteasloll of tile till&ioU '1f11l.1' .... 

'. ' 
$1.00 per year to cents per copy • • • • • • 

PERRY PEN CO., 

MILTON,. WIS. 

SCIENCE i. slowly hut .urel~ transfonmDll' 
the world. Science is knowlechre verified; 

it is Truth proved; and Truth will always con~ 
guer in the end. The power of Science is 
irresistible. Science is the still small voice; 
it is not profane.' it is sacred; it is not human, 

-. it is luperh~n~~ience is a divine reyelation •. 
ConWlced of the . rel~ou. sicDificance of 

Science, Titl OJno C_ belien. that thereia . 
a holiness inolC1ebtific truth Which U DOt as yet 
re<XJIPlized In II. full siat!ifica""" either'bJo 
scientists or religious leaders. The scientific 
spirit, if it bat be • cenuine de'VOtion to Truth, 
contam. a remedy for many ills, it lealla the 
Willy of conlervatiftrprtC,ea aDO coInea DOt to 
des_ bolt to fulfil., " ,.... .' 
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LET DOWN THE BARS, 0 DEATH! .not abstract discussion concerning what ought to 

EMIL'Y DICKINSON. 

Let down the bars, 0 Death! 
The tired flocks comc in 
\VI.lose bleating ceases to repeat, 
\'\Those wandering is done. 

tist can equal, can but feebly imitate. But one 
need not,be botanist, geologist, or artist, in'order 
to find God out of doors. The sweetness and the' 
silence; the beauty and grandeur; and the resur
recting life that fill the earth at springtime, all 
,;l.rc benedictions, anthems, sermons. Earth and 
air and sky are ft1l1 of blessings. Go as often as 
you ca,ll and dwell as long as you may,out of 
doors. Seek for God, He is not far away. 
Open your heart. to the incoming of His presence, 
and you will learn how it is that "'The Groves 
were God's First Temples." 

be, or might be, but clear conceptions of what is 
and what must be, in a given life, at a given 
time, that leads to this self-interpretation. All 

.preachers should be thoroughly versed in the 

Thine is the stillest night, 
Thine the securest fold; 
Too near thou art for seeking thee, 
Too tender to bc told. 

*** 
As THE spring days approach

Finding God Out though they come this year all too *** 
of Doors. slowly-humanity feels the longing AN important element of success-

to go out of doors, to welcome the Understanding the lack of which brings absolute 
new life of springtime, to dwell under the open Men. or comparative failure-on the part 
sky. Behind this longing whi'ch is partly that of of public teachers, is the ability to 
our physical natures shut up by the long winter- understand men and interpr:et the human heart 

,and aside from the pleasure and inspiration which to itself. The presence or absence of this ele-
springtime brings, there is much in the experience ment in the preacher is as noticeable, if not more 
of a thoughtful Christian that is spiritually help- noticeable, than in any other profession. The 
ful when one dwells out of doors. When the ap- preacher should deal with the deepest 'heart ex
preciative soul is in, touch with Nature, it is in periences of men, and through these should lead 
immediate touch with God. The fullness of that them into larger and higher living. He must 
touch cannot come in the city. There, humanity understand people, and in some way induce and 
is so much in evidence, the work of men's hands, help them to interpret themselves. Probably few 
men's voices, men's deeds, their weaknesses and individuals make sufficient study of themselves, 
their wickedness are so forced< upon us, that God their surroundings, their purposes and actions. 
seems far away, and righteousness is easily for- This failure is the more serious because no one 
gotten. But in the fields and mountains, uilder can accomplish any important work without a 
the blue sky, beside the rivers, when the resur- good understanding of himself. Doubly true is' 
recti on of all life begins, after the sleep of winter, this when spiritual experiences and religious con
he must be dull indeed who does not find God victions are to be considered. It goes without 
and is not found of God. To be at your best in saying that the larger side of life, and the most 
finding God out of doors, usually, you should be important,is th~,_~eligious side. Therefore those 
alone. A companion of the right sort may be men who, as public teachers, attempt to deal with 
helpful, but the thing to be sought is the compan- . that side of life ought to be able, by illustrations, 
ionship of God. It is fellowship with the Divine suggestions, and most of all, by awakening new 
that one needs. First of all, the seeker should come conceptions and aspirations in -the hearts of those 
into immediate touch with spiritual tbings. He who listen, to lead men into self-~xamination and 

_ who is scientific, botanist or otherwise, is brought self-interpretation. Self-examination is defined 
close to God when out of doors, through scientific so narrowly in many cases, that it repulses men. 
investigation. But the Christian should be more We are likely to, call that self-examination, 
in evidence than the scientist. When the new- which makes special study of faults and failures. 
born flower has been analyzed, the botanist should Perhaps we shrink from it more because of that 
give way to the Christian, who thus holds com- conception than for any other reason. Self-

.munion with Him who gave life and beauty to examination ShO~lld include w~aknesses and fail
the flower. When the geologist's hammer has ures, sins and wrong doing, but it should not 
released the lon-g-sought specimen, and knowl- dwell upon these, much less should it exalt them 
edge, is, satisfie~, the Christian should be greater to the exclusion of a proper examination of the 
than the geologist. He sho,uld hold converse better things in oneself. All lives need to give 
with the Power who has given life to the rocks, special attention to every element of good, to 
and ordained the laws by which they crystallize. every shadow of a high purpose, that comes in 
\\Then an .artist hall gathered the beauty . from sight. Sermons which deal with abstract ques
.landscape\ and sky, and finished his drawing, 'the tions are likely to dive,rt attention fro!11 self-in
Christian shoulc:l take the place' of the artist., and terpretation rather than ~uJtivate it. Self-exami
commune with Him who. is the source of, all nation is awakened and ~lf-interpretation is, as-' 
~!1tyj outof,,~hosecrea:tive· power all,· the sured. when men. are led to, consider the' prob
. matd1less~ .pi~mre8 glffl~;;cpictures which ;n() tems of life. that are constantly: at .. hand, ; JUs, 

, !' - -. , 

Bible, but they need to he thoroughly acquainted 
with human life, the human heart, and those 
general "tendencies, problems, temptations, dis
couragements and aspirations which are common 
to those whom they seek to teach and g~ide. 
Perhaps aU preachers, certainly many, would be 
better Htted for their work if they studied men 
more, not men in the abstract, but the individual 
lives which surround them. As a man must be 
seen at home, when restraints are thrown off in , 
order to be well understood, so men must be 
known, in their common life experiences, in order 
to be rightly interpreted. The preacher's" inter
pretation must not end with the expression of his 
opinions concerning others. Ne needs that subtle 
power which induces others tQ interpret them
selves. Greek philosophy taught, "Know thy
self." Much hlOre does Christianity teach the 
9uty of self-examination and self-interpretation. 

*** 
THE comparative study of religion 

Th< Ess<ntial shows that certain fundamental 
Unity of Rdigion. lines of thought appear in history 

in all the greater forms of religion. 
Not enough is yet known concerning ancient 
pagan systems to SeCtlre a complete view or a 
final judgment as to the features in those relig
ions which accord with fundamental principles 
in Judaism and Christianity. Men who desire 
to exalt pagan religions and to minimize the 
value of Judaism and Christianity, are likely to 
make wholesale deduc!ions which are not justifi
able. Nevertheless, every student of religion 
must recognize that there are many things in 
common, along fundamental lines or religious 
thought. The fact that these deeper principles 
do 110t appear as clearly in the pagan religions as 
they do in Judaism and Christianity, has some
times led men to claim 'that they' do not exist. 
But it is both right and helpful to recognize what
ever similarity there may be, for a just appre
ciation of the points along which all religions 
tend toward each other, makes more apparent the 
superiority of Judaism and Christianity. An ar
ticle by Dr. HeberNewton, in the North Ameri
can Review for April, discusses ~tlle essential 
unity of religion quite at length. His cQnclu-

, , 
sions are that the ethical element In religion is es-
sentially the same, whether it appears in Buddh-' 
ism, Christianity, Grecian philosophy, or else-
where. He says, "Every ethical f~rce correlates 
into every other ethical fo~~ Goodness knows 
.no native soil. Virtue is ~t. home in every land . 
'fh~ 'f~Q C9mmandments' form the law of Egypt 
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